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Brian and Marguerite Humphrey, a mime team tellthe.story of the barren fig tree.

The Humphreys did theme interpretations from bi parables for the st@dent

convention. Heis a graduate drama student at rnUfiversity; six is a teacher.

Baptist Student Union
votes $68,000 for missions

By TimNicholas |

The Mississippi Baptist Studént Un-
ion, in convention in Tupelo last
weekend, voted to sponsor 68 of their
number in student missions in 1984 and
to raise $68,000 to support the student
missions program. :
A total of 650 students from the 26

Mississippi campuses on which there
is Baptist student work, heard Calvin
Miller, Ralph Neighbour, and Peter
McLeod who were featured speakers
during their annual convention which.
this year was held at Harrisburg
Church in Tupelo. In a special decision
service Saturday evening there were

try amorg t-1e aging.
Studer ts :yoted an overage from

money tije; udents gave for the 1983
student ions budget be used for
the seméster missions opportunities,
for mission ‘projects by the campus
groups,@9 send BSU presidents from
predomigantly black schools in the
state to summer training in Nashville,
and to ito Robbie Richardson a
stipend as she serves as a Mission Ser-
vice Corps ker at the University
Baptist Chirch, Ames, Iowa. The
overagetoté, ‘ed $15,744.55.

(Cor inued on Page 3).  
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‘Draper fulfills pledge

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)—Key
committee appointments for the 1984
Southern Baptist Convention were an-
nounced by SBC President James T.
Draper Jr. during the September
meeting of the SBC Executive Com-
mittee.
In announcing the appointments

nine months early, Draper followed
throughon a pledgehemadefollowing
his election as president of ‘the 14
million member convention. He was
first elected at the 1982 annual meeting
in New Orleans, and re-elected without
opposition during the 1983 session in
Pittsburgh.
“T want to be up front with you,”

Draper told the 68 members of the
Executive Committee, agency staf-

ByDanMartin

fers, state convention executives, and
state newspaper editors. ‘“You may
not like what I do,
always be up front with you.”’
Henotedhehasmetwiththe two

vice presidents—John Sullivan, pastor

t I promise to'

 

“Mississippians and other
Committee on Committee
members on page 3.

of Broadmoor Baptist Church of
Shreveport, La., andC. E. (Ed) Price,
a layman from Pittsburgh—on two oc-
casionsfor morethan10hourstocome

| up with the appointments.
Of the 66 appointments he an-

nounced, Draper said it was a “‘hard
job” but ‘said he believes the early an-

 

Executive Committee
 

nouncement was “‘what you wanted.”
The appointments include 10 mem-

bers of the Resolutions Committee, 52
members of the Committee on Com-
mittees, chairmen of the Credentials
and Tellers Committees, and the two
parliamentarians.
“These are not my appointments,”’

Drapersaid. ‘Theyarebyall three of
us. They may not please everyone, but
they sure please us.”
Draper added that within three

weeks of the Pittsburgh Convention|
(June 12-14) he ‘‘wrote to executive
secretaries and state.convention pres-
idents’”’ in the 26.state conventions
qualified for representation on con-
vention boards and agencies. He said
hereceivedresponsesfromallbuttwo

to name committees early
executives and nine state convention
presidents.
“Not receiving recommendations

from11of the52 towhomwewrote
created difficulties in some areas,’’ he
said, adding he also received recom-
mendations from a number of pastors
andfroma “large numberof laymen,”
in making the appointments.

The resolutions committee and
committee on committees have been
at the center of denominational con-
troversy for several years, as has the
announcement of their membership.
Last year, in his first year in office,
Draper announced the chairmen atthe
September Executive Committee
meeting, and revealed the other selec-

(Continued on. page 4)

Government interference meet voted
Members of the Southern Baptist

Convention Executive Committee in-
volved themselves in lengthy discus-
sions on abortion and involvement
with efforts of the National Council of
Churches during their meeting last
week in Nashville before deciding not
to seek to initiate a new statement on
abortion and deciding to join an effort
coordinated by the National Council of

 

six professions of faith, 22 decisions for
missions, and 15 for church vocations,
among the 63 total decisions made.
Students. voted the recommenda-

tions-of their state Stadent missions
committee, composed of students and
BSU advisors. In addition to asking the
Foreign Mission Board for 16 slots in
nine countries (including eight posi-
tions in Israel), the BSU is asking the
Home Mission Board for 36 positions
across the nation, plus 6-9 positions to
work on a special project as a perform-
ing group during the 1984 Olympic in
Los Angeles. The foreign assignments
include three semester missions jobs:
two January-June and one June-
December of 1984. Work in home and
foreign assignments range from gen-
eral missions to resort work to camp
counseling to Bible teaching to minis-

Calvin Miller and Peter McLeod. —

   
   

Mississippi BSU president Ricky
Young, a student at Mississippi College,

talks with speaker Ralph Neighbour.

Richard Jones, a student at MississippiDeltaJunior College, jokes with speakers

_Churches to oppose government in-

Seminary sets
capital needs
Trustees of Mississippi Baptist

Seminary approved a $350,000 Capital
Needs Campaign and elected a new
chairman in their September meeting
in Jackson.
The campaign will be to raise fi-

nances for a 5,900-square-foot class-
room and student facility on the
Jackson campus at Lynch Street.
William P. Smith III, director of

missions for Lee Association, was
elected board chairman to fill the seat
of Robert Jones who died in August.
Jones was pastor of St. Elmo Missio-
nary Baptist Church in Laurel.
The seminary, jointly operated by

the Mississippi Baptist Convention
and National Baptist groups, has de-
veloped a Master Plan to chart its
building needs over a 15-year period.
The plan includes a library, chapel,
dormitory, and cafeteria to be added
to the existing classroom-
administration building.
‘The new capital needs campaign,

according to seminary president
Richard Brogan, will seek to identify
350 ‘‘giving units’’ such as individuals,
churches, associations, or other
groups, ‘‘which will pledge to give
$1,000 over a three-year period,”’ said
Brogan.
Plans include hiring a.retired con-

tractor and using volunteer labor from
the black and white community. When
a portion of the funds are raised, said
Brogan, groundbreaking will be set.

 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)—Southern Baptist missionaries
have told the Foreign Mission Board nearly three-fourths
of their most urgent needs are for preachers and church
developers.

The missionaries, from 101 countries, sent their message

in the form of 484 requests for preachers, church mare,
and other specialistsin evangelism.
Area directors whooversee missions workoutlinedéhene

needs and others Sept. 15-16inan annual meeting with
board’s personnel selection representatives, who ident’ ‘y
and process new missionaries.

past on needs directly involved in evangelism and s
churches. Missions, the organizations of Southern Baptist
missionaries in each country, were instructed topary per-
sonnel requests to include only most urgent needs.
Last year 817 requests came in from the field,andionly

about 18 percent of them have been filled.This year the
board hopes to direct attention to the fields’ most crimi
needs,explained Charles Bryan, senior vice presid

-| overseas operations.Syuheeihwatped inven anit
needs for the coming year.
Area directors stressed the number ofappointments's

actually a secondary factor in reaching the worldfr
Christ. Themost importantthing, theynoted,isthat,
ayaereneteme

isassigned. 

Preachers head: “help wanted”
’

listin foreign mission work
‘ByMartyCroll

This year'sreview focusedtore closelythan in dfs

Personnel officials agreed. ‘‘What we’re saying is that
we need moreiwhom God is calling and who are
qualified for thesespecific positions of Christian leader-
ship,” said ae Cobbs, director of personnel selection.
“Thesehigh-priority requests are at the cutting edge of
where Godis leading and where people are responding.”
Area directors used the missions’ priority lists to draw

up their own priorities according to the plans they have for
world areas. In some areas evangelists were not the
number one priority, but in all areas evangelists were,
numerically, the most requested type of missionary.
InMiddle AmericaandtheCaribbean,for instance, the

toppriorityneed is for a bookstoremanagertodevelop a
religiousliteratureservicethroughouttheDominicanRe-
public. Butof theother14priority requests, ninearefor
evangelists.
One of the more unusual requests came from Guyana,

wherenationalpastorsneedhelp in learninghowtocope
with their own family problems. The Guyana mission is
seeking a family life counselor toworkwithpastorsin a
land where family life-has deteriorated.
Thefirstpriorityin EuropeandtheMiddleEastis for a

bookstore in Morocco. The bookstore has been
stockedwith and offers aprimeopportunitytowit-
nesstoArabs, said Isam Ballenger, area director. Other

priorities intheareainclude10generalevangelists,one to
(Continued on page 4)  
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volvement in religious affairs.
The discussion on abortion occurred

in the Administrative and Convention
Arrangements Subcommittee meet-
ing. That committee’s recommenda-
tion passed relatively easily in the
Executive Committee meeting.
The recommendation was ‘‘That the

Executive Committee. . . reaffirmthe
frequently expressed commitment of
the Southern Baptist Convention to the
sacredness of human life, including
fetal life, and that this action be re-
portedtotheannual meetingofthe. . .
Convention in Kansas City ...
gether with the factthettheChristian
Life Commission is providing a visible
and positive Southern Baptist witness
concerning the grave moral problems

related to abortion.”
The discussion of a conference on

government intervention in religious
affairstobesponsoredby the National
Council of Churches took place on the
floor of the Executive Committee. It
was a spirited debate which lasted for
sometimeandendedwith a32to22
vote in favor of the recommendation.
The motion was ‘‘That the Executive
Committee . . . accept the invitation of
Dean M. Kelly, director for religious
and civil liberty, National Council of
ChurchesofChristinthe U.S.A., tojoin
with other religious groups in spon-

aconferenceongovernmentin-
terventionin religious affairs in 1984.”
Opponents of the motion argued that

they wanted Southern Baptists to have

C. E. Price to lead
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP)—C. E.

Price, a layman in Pittsburgh, has
been elected the first president of the
Fellowship of Baptist Men.
Price, a retired Westinghouse

executive who is presently second vice
president of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention, was elected Sept. 17 by the
fellowships general counsel at the or-
ganization’s initial meeting at the
Brotherhood Commission headquar-
ters in Memphis. He will serve a
three-year term along with seven
other officers elected atthe September
meeting.

Bill Rhodes, an Atlanta attorney,
was elected first vice-president of the
fellowship, and JackKnox, a transpor-
tation executive in Germantown,
Tenn., was elected recording’ secre-
tary. James Smith, Brotherhood
Commission president, will serve as
treasurer of the fellowship as provided
for in the organization’s bylaws.
The four regional vice-presidents

elected are: Russell Miller, Mountain
Home, Ark.; Bill Poe, Charlotte, N.C.;
Jack Deligans, Livermore, Calif.; and
Drexel Myers, Trenton, Mich.
The officers and 12 other men will

By Mike Davis

make up the fellowship’s executive
committee. Three state Brotherhood
directors and three Brotherhood
Commissionmembers were named to
the executive committee. They are
Mac Johnson, Brotherhood director in
Alabama; Laddie Adams, Brother-
hood director in Oklahoma; Bob Dix-
on, director ofTexas Baptist Men; Don
Green, Brotherhood Commission
member from North Carolina; Don
Donalson, Brotherhood Commission
member from Oklahoma; and Jim
Gardner, Brotherhood Commission

What’s
eye

Faces and Places
Song of September

 NN

Editorials by Don McGregor, Page 2
Draper appointments are early
George Jones fulfills promise

by Anne McWilliams, Page 2

McGee, Mrs. Upchurch on Committee, Page 3
Simultaneous Revivals in 86, Page 4

no affiliation with the National Couneil
of Churches in any way and that
Southern Baptists havetheir own such
conference sponsored by the Baptist
Joint Committee of Public Affairs. It
was added that the Baptist Joint
Committee ‘‘represents us well.”

Proponents noted that the confer-
ence under discussion would be spon-
sored by several denominational
groups and to join in the effort would
not indicate an affiliation with the Na-
tional Council of Churches. They noted
the increasing governmental en-
croachment into religious affairs and
indicated that there should be a grea-
ter fearof thatthan of respondingtoan

(Continued on page 4)

lay group
The six remaining slots om the

executive committee will be filled: by
presidents of state Baptist Men or-
ganizations.
The purpose of the fellowship is to

promote witnessing and missions in-
volvement among Southern Baptist
men, help churches involve more men
in witnessing and missions, work with
Southern Baptist Convention agencies
and state and associational organiza-
tions in involving more men in witnes-
sing and missions, and encourage
greater financial support in witnes-

(Continued on page 4)
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Cameroun: volunteers needed
‘Southern Baptists have no mis-

sionaries in the Cameroun, butI hope
that soon they will send some,” said
Valentin Mbong, who was born in the
Cameroun, in west equatorial Africa,
but who for most of the past year has
been a member of First Baptist
Church, Jackson.
Mbong and his family recently

moved to New Orleans, where he has
enrolled at the Baptist seminary. First
Baptist Church, Jackson, is assisting
him with his school expenses. His
dream is to return to the Cameroun to
set up atrainingcenter,perhapsin
Douala or Yaounge, to train pastors
and laymen in Christian discipleship.
“I want to teach people how to share
their faith, and to set up evangelism
teams to go out and start new
churches.
‘‘Many of the people there, even

after they become Christians—even
some of the pastors—retain their
superstitions. I feel there is a great
need for discipling,”’ he said. “I want
to help equipthemwith basic theologi-
cal understanding and knowledge of
how to apply thescripture to practical
ministry.”

By Anne Washburn McWilliams

And he added, ‘‘From the bottom of
my heart I wish that Southern
Baptists—First Baptist Church,
Jackson, other Mississippi Baptists,
or other churches or states—would
send mission volunteers ,to the
Cameroun—that a state or group
would join with them in a partnership
in missions.

“If volunteers would go and see the —
need, maybe that in turn would some
day lead to the appointment of career
missionaries there.”
He said that nurses, doctors, sin-

gers, evangelists, are examples of
teams needed to fill short-term volun-
teer assi . Those who wish to
knowmoreabout theseneeds,ormake
arrangements for filling them may
contact at 5700 St. Anthony,
Apt. 125, New Orleans, La. 70122orBe-
halal B. Charmant at B. P. 1807,
Douala, Cameroun,
Valentin Mbong is a product of

Southern schools. He has a
B.S. degree in math from Carson-
Newman College, Tenn. (where he
ed football). He has taught math

at Ricks Institute, Baptisthigh school
* (Continued on page 5)

 
Valentin and Elise Mbong have moved

from Jackson to New Orleans Seminary.
Theirthree sons are Valentin, Jr., center,

3, and Amos and Moses, twins, .18
months. “ES
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otherpresidentsto
andhasreleasedhiscom-
ppointmentsninemonths

conventionnext Junein

commendedforhiseffi-
aheadwithsome-
previous yearshas
beforetheconven-

Sayingheretheyare,folks,

announced appointments,
made in consultation with the two

‘during the opening
sessionoftheSBCExecutiveCommit
teemeeting lastweekinNashville.

Traditionally, theSeptember meet-
ng has heard areportfromthe presi

Followinghis announcement of
committee ap ts, Draper de-
livered ergs e for all ps re
= low unity tobe effective
winte convention, rou
" ‘17:11 ashistext; Draper

saidtheonlyhope
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i ofBoldMissionsis
Unity. Henotedthat uriity is ndtvolun-*
tary;itisinevitable,theresultofbeing
bornagain.Itisnotsomething wede-
cide to join as acoalitionbutisthe
resultofbeingofthesame family. We
have nochoice. ,
_ Division on basis of friendship is a
‘coalition,hesaid.
: “Unityis there. Wecan’tproduceit.
We are charged with Keeping it,” he
:declared. oa }

ba

: Fer the record (no pun intended),it
‘needs to be noted that George Jones,
: the country music singer arrests
: sometimeagoinMississippi, did sht
‘up for the benefit concert in Jackson
. thathe promised. Membersofhisstaff
‘ pointed out that he wasn’t obligated in
- viewofthe factthatthechargeshad
been dropped (speeding and cocaine

; possession), but that he feltheshould
: goahead,with the concert anyway.
: Subsequent information has re-
: vealed that the-amount of cocaine
: foundwasminute,and indications are
: thatit was arented car, meaninghe
i may not have been responsible for it.
‘ Alsoit hasbeenrevealedthatJones.
: was not driving when the car was
: clocked at 91 miles per hour on 1-55
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““Onty God, ‘an produce unity,”’
Draperpointe¢ out.

Factions are enemies to unity,
Draper said, because they center on
personalities. ‘‘We mustkeep oureyes
focused on Jesus Christ.”
He noted the!purpose of unity as

being the lost are saved, God’s power
is revealed, there is a out-

pouring oftheHolySpiritin revival.
“I commit myself to you,” he said,

v
eo.

“andcall foryourcommitmenttome. —
We'll have differences, but we are
wrongtoletdi comebetween
believers. We must commitourselves
as fellow. soldiers and as fellow ser-
vants.”” ;

He concluded by saying, ‘I. would
take no joy if inour struggle somebody
wonandthe worldlost.” : *

Draper’s sentiments are well taken.
They recognize the fact that. under
such a looselystructured situation as
that in whichSou Baptists oper-
ate, under such ind theologi-
cal thinking as is‘ nevitable in follow-
ing abeliefinthei’dividualpriesthood
of the believer, t ere will be differ-
ences. The Southe-n. Baptist genius is
that people with s ‘ch differences can
come together in ; voluntary effort to
try to provide aw, Mess to the world.
From time to tiie the statementis

heard that one Be a Southern Bap-
tist because of some theological in-
terpretation, and-jn some instances
that may be true.Under.the decided
Baptist tenet ofthe individual priest-
hood of the believer, however, one

south of Jackson, but rather it was his
companion on that trip.who‘is now his
fourth wife. i be
There hasbeenno explanation as to

why shewas hot charged with speed-
ing. ~ glee
Nevertheless, it coyld be that things

are beginning to fall ih place in Jones’
life. Hei8 said tobeaman notorious for
skipping concer f*ap) ances, but. he

- did show ‘up iin Jackson.’ He has now
opened acountryfnusic showplace in
the piney woods of Eagt Texas, his na-
tive area; and friends,say things are
on the right tracknow. hal surely isto
behopedforandisgood newsifitis the
case. The gospel that we proclaim
built on the. truth that redemption is

‘possible no matter what the cir-

‘Guest opinion...
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==BaldMissionThrustis adaring ven-
=§ii¥ebySouthernBaptiststoshare the °

gospel with every person in the world
- bytheyear 2000. Southern Baptists are »
: known as “a people of the Book.” We

- GreatCommission is asp

believe that the Bible is the inspired —
wordofGod. Wealsomaintainthatthe .

' government, programs, and minis-
tries: of our churches should be based
on the principles contained in’ God’s

: Word
A young minister once asked the

Duke of Wellington if he thought the
churchshouldbeinvolved in missions.

: The iron duke’s stern reply was,
‘‘What are your marching orders,
sir?”’

: TheGreatCommissionisourLord’s
marching orders for his followers. Be-
foreheascendedtothe Father, the re-
surrected Lord said, ‘‘Go therefore
andmakedisciples of all nations, bap-
tizingtheminthenameofthe Father:
and the Sonandthe Holy Spirit, teach-
ing them to observe all that I com-

- manded” (Matt. 20:19-20 NAV).
Sharingthegospelwith all.the world

: isnotanoptionalmatterforthechurch
~ but rather an imperative mandate
resting upon every individual Baptist,
every church, every association,

- every state convention, and every’
* Southern Baptist Convention agency.
’ If BoldMissionThrustbecomesareal-
~ ityinsteadofaslogan,theneveryindi-
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vidual Baptist must that the

signment. :
Bold Mission Thrust will require.the

total commitment and mobilization of
the whole Baptist family, The “how”
of Bold Mission Thrust is the Coopera-
tive Program. Pi ¢
The CooperativeProgram is the

channel through which Southern Bap-
tists have agreed to reachiout to a lost
world. R. G. Lee said,i/‘Together
linksmake achain, shingles make a
roof, bricks make a waH, drops of
water make a river, leay»smake a
forest, soldiers make an ‘army. To-
gether, Southern Baptists,’ hrough the
Cooperative Program, resond to the
Great Commission.”

 

  Most of ws don’t get exqited and sup-
port a cause until we u nd what
it’s all about: Cooperative: Program
Month is observed during berasa
time of informing and inspiring church
members concerning the Cioperative
Program. e

ays

£
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Glading homecoming
_ Editor:

We, the members ofGlading Baptist
~’ Church of Amite County,Miss., would
-.‘ like to locate the charter members
- -and/or their descendants.Wywillhold
t; i our annual homecoming op Oct. 2,

1983, at the church. The for the.
dgy wil be the same asin 195, when
the church was started. =
The following is a list ofthecharter

members: ,
C. L. Myers, Maggie Myers, T. P.

Honea, J. J. Newman, Robert New-
man, Mamie Turner, Addie’Turner,
Vincie Turner, P. E. Newman, Odie
Newman, T. M. Honea, Ora Honea, G.
.W. Newman, E, P: Honea, Tishey
Honea, Barney Walker, os An-
derson, Joe Anderson, EugeneGay, T.
J. Myers, Thomas Brabham, Mary
‘Newman, G. W. Walker, Ida Walker,
J. E. Walker, Mollie Walker, John
Branch, Mary Branch, T. M. Newman,
Elder J. J.WalkerandFannieWalker.
Wecanbecontactedat Glading Bap-

.tist Church, Rt. 2, Mai a, Miss.
39652; phone 783-3664; 991, 783-
3161or542-5251. ay

. Charles Kirkfield is our pastor»
' Theservices begin at 10 a'm. with

¥

_
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he knows where the lineshouldbe
drawnbetweenbeingSouthern
andnotbeingSouthernBaptist. Yetwe
donotallagree on wheretheline
should be. ot

~

   sugges
our differences, He saidplainly that
we must not letour differences come
betweenus,andwesurelymustnotlet
our differences hamper our witness.

» Heisright,andwecommendhimfor
his insight and courage in taking his

”

Hiscommittee appointments will
cause agreatdealofattention,and
people will have nine. months to give
thought to them. He made that choice
deliberately. He said, ‘‘You may not
like all of the appointments, but we
(the officers) sure do.”
The first person he named was

Bailey Stone, pastor of First Church,
Odessa, Texas. I have known Stone for
more years than I can femember, and
I have always hada great deal of ad-
miration and affection for him. He is
quality. First Church, Odessa, is a
great church.Hewillbechairman, of:
the resolutions committee.
Another chairman is Jim Henry,

pastor of First Church, Orlando, Fia.,
who spoke at our youth night a year or

cumstances. I know little about the
conditions of Jones’ personal life in
previous years, but indications in the
public press were that they were not
good. I wouldbepleased,as I amsure
many others would be, particularly
thoseclosetohim,if hehas found a
new direction in life. ,

' We know, of course, that there is
onlyonesourceof anewlife, andthat
is theLord.I hopethatisthesourcehe
has called upon to find new beginnings.
The invocation for the opening of

Jones Country, the name of his new
venture in East Texas, was led by’a

te
tistpastorn, a

dliteshet Teeas-
quoted in the N:

  
  

ville Tennessean of
Sept. 20 as saying, ‘‘George is out of

This special emphasis will attempt
to answer the following questions: (1)
What is the Cooperative Program? (2)
How did it develop? (3) How does it
work? (4) and, What are the chal-
lenges the Cooperative Program faces
during these final decades of the 20th
century?
The Mississippi Baptist Convention

Board has voted to declare 1983-84 as
“The Year of The Cooperative Prog-
ram.” Thepurposeofthisemphasisis
to

(1) Teach the biblical and doctrinal
‘ foundations of missions;
(2) Give a historical perspective of

Baptists working together in
Support of missions;

(3) Provide information on what is
the Cooperative Program;

(4) Inform the church of Bold Mis-
sion Thrust goals and present a
challenge for volunteers;

(5) Lead the church to a conviction
that the Cooperative Program is

dinner on the grounds and singing in
the afternoon.

Mrs. Clarence Honea
Magnolia

Francisco’s ministry
Editor:
On behalf of Southern Seminary, I

am writing to‘request a favor from
readers concerning copies of printed
or taped messages by Dr. Clyde T.
Francisco, whoserved on the faculty
at Southern Seminary until his recent
death.We desire to develop the fullest

taned Wot renenaigpreachingmages{ é /preaching minis-
try of Dr. Francisco. Should readers
havecopiesofsermonsor lectures by
him, we would appreciate permission
to duplicate those materials for the
seminary archives.
Persons may forward tapes or other

materials to the Librarian, The South-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary,,
2825 Lexington Road, Louisville, Ken-
tucky 40280. The original tape or
printed material will be duplicated
and returned to the owner upon re-
quest. , }
Thank you for assisting us in our ef-

fort to expand our collection of mate-
rials produced by Dr.Francisco in

“twoago. Heishighlyregarded

dof “*

pave Wasinetfine.Ah as Cun

appointmentsare early
all

acrossthenation.Hewillbechairman
‘of the all-important committee on

' The chairman of the credentials
committeewillbeEarlAllen,pastorof
Rosen Heights Church, Fort. Worth,
Texas. He is a Southern Baptist
traditionalistwhom Ihaveknown
for many years. “
Thoughthe ians do not

haveimpact ttheyear,they
are greatly important during the
course of the convention.They will be
the same as in Pittsburgh. James
Semple, pastor of First Church, Paris,
Texas,isone. Hehasbeen afriendof
mine for many years and is the pastor
ofsome ofdearestfriends’I haveon
earth. A Campbell’s Soup factory is lo-
cated at Paris; and, following
ricaneCamille, Semplewasthefirstto
showup;andhehadtwotruckloadsof
Campbell’s Soup.’

The other parliamentarian is Jack
Johnson, now executive director in
Arizona, He was.a California pastor
when I was editor out there.

ThreeMississippianswerenamedto
committees by Draper. Appointed to
the committee on committees were
Jimmy McGee, pastor, of First
Church, Grenada, and Mrs. Robert
Upchurch, a member of Calvary
Church, Tupelo. Reuel May, an oral
surgeon and a member of First
Church, Jackson, was appointed to the
resolutions committee (Story on Page
1).

George Jones fulfills promise
trouble now, and he’s on his way: The
report continued to say that the crowd
of 10,000 applauded wildly, and Jones
seemed to be struggling to hold back
tears of happiness.

The pastorcontinued,“We are going
to help them live in East Texas.”

Surely at Colmesneil there will not
be alotofthe fastlivingthathasbeen
eredited with much of Jones’ prob-
lems.Thetownhas apopulationof 553,
and Jones Country is six miles from
Colmesneil.

Agreat dealhasbeensaidof George

new way of life in theLord, it should
make us all extremely happy.

October is Cooferative Program month
; By Julius C. Thompson

the best way to fulfill the Great
Commission;

(6) Encourage prayer and support
for Mississippi missionaries and
for Southern Baptist: mission
ministries around the world.

This special Cooperative Program
emphasis is designed to highlight the
mission ministries supportedthrough
the Cooperative Program and chal-
lenge church memberstopray for the »
mission: ministries undergirded
through mission giving.
Resources have been prepared and

mailed to every Mississippi pastor to
aid in planning and conducting a spe-
cial Cooperative Programemphasis in
October. Requests for additional book-
lets, tracts, posters, and Saturday
Evening Post reprintshould be sent to
the state stewardship office.
Julius C. Thompson is Consultant in

the Stewardship and Cooperative
Program Promotion it. and
state director for Planned Growth in

etybail
order that future generations of stu-
dents may benefit from his teachinginistry,

Roy L. Honeycutt, President
Southern Seminary

The Russian killer
Editor:
The wholesale whiskey agency run

bythestateannounceditwillquitbuy-
ing Russian vodka. How long has it
beenbuying it? How manymillionsof
dollars of Mississippi money have
gone to Communist Russia? Why has

. thisbeenhiddenfromus for years?
Russia has killed more Americans by
vodkathananyother way.Andourun-
constitutional state. whiskey agency
spendsourtaxdollars. Itis chargedin
manystatesthattherearepayoffs for
-thosewhobuywhiskeyforstate stores.
Could it be that some people in our
state have been getting gold from
Moscow?
Fifty-one Americans were shot

downinaplane. daymorethan
that arekiliedby . Everymonth
morein arekilledorin-
juredbysomederangedbythisRus-
sianpoison.

CharlesG.Hamilton
Aberdeen
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Songof September
... andhis bannerover:mewas‘love .
(Songof Solomon 2:4b).

It was a sunlit September Sunday af-
ternoon when I said “I do:’”*Since,then,
four times, a cycle of Sevenhagor
cled; and ‘this month, 28 years later,
the anniversary of our wedding day
came once again on'Sunday (and. lo, on
‘a. day whenmy Suriday S¢hool lesson
featured the Song of Solomon!) "
Occasionally someone asks, ‘‘Does

your husband ever say he loves you?’’
Often, in words. Constantly, by his
actions—his gentleness and patience.
For instance, last week W.D. cooked
fish forthe Sunday School class supper
I’d planned at our house. ‘If 14 women
come, or 20, it matters not,” he said,
“T'll haveenough‘fish.’” And when’ I
said, “Let's celebrate ouranniversary
in some quiet’ spot (as’’ Muriel
Blackwell phrased it so well—‘‘away
fromthebramble of things’’ and ‘a-
way from the probing, pressing
people.toreflect and rénew’'): he said,
“Suits me.”

When I said, ‘‘I wonderif it, will be
cold in the mountains at Ridgecrest
next weekend” (I’m going on a mini-
bus with 20 women from Morrison
Heights Church), he stopped by the
Metro and bought mea flannel gown.

,., When I said, ‘‘I’m hungry” (it was
by the time we gotthe camper

AAs. Dik ais Fu, vu sete

RTE
terstate), he stopped at the
Pelahatchie Stuckey’s. I ordered a
grilled. cheese sandwich and vanilla
milkshake. And he said, “‘I’ll take the
same.” I said, ‘‘I might want to ride
mybicycleat the park.” Hegot itoutof
the van while we were at Stuckey’s,
and put more air in its tires. I said, ‘‘I
think we’ll need a few more groceries
for supper,”’ and with no complaint
like ‘‘We’ll never get anywhere at this
rate,” he stopped at a grocery store at
Homewood. try rity

Marathon Park,‘ deep in’ Bienvillé
National, Forest, equals silence, tall
pines, blueisky, tranquil lake, blessed
solitude. (The moccasin, coiled by the
path, head up as if ready to strike—‘
was dead.) Only one hitch. No electric,
outlets, and we had not brought a lan-
tern. ‘‘I don’t think I wanttogotobed
as soon as it gets dark,” he,said. (The
bed in the camper is not overly com-
fortable:)

‘‘How far. is Golden Memorial
Park?” I asked. “Martha and Dolton
Haggan say it’s their favorite.” He
said, ‘‘We’ll try it.”’ Five miles from
Walnut Grove,this park is a memorial
to a:one room school of a hundred
years ago.’ (‘‘Sometimes now,” says
the park folder, ‘‘in tate morning, if
you’re very quiet and listen closely,
you may hearthe laughing voices of
children playing at*recess.. .:.’’ I
guess we were not quiet enough.)

All seven campsites Were empty. We

Tribute to Dayid Minnis
Editor:

David Minnis of First Church,
Starkville, sponsored ‘by the Baptist
Student Union, came ‘and served as a
summer missionary from June 10 to
July 16 here at Armitage Baptist
ChurchinChicago, Il}. I wishto com- '
mend Mississippi Baptists for sending
us sucha fine young man.Davidcame -
toastrangecity, a strangechurch,and
a strange culture and poured out his’
heartinservice. I wasimpressed by
hiswillingnesstoserveinanycapacity
asked. Hedid everything fromdoorto
door witnessing tocleaning out closets
in the oldbuilding ‘our church has re-
cently purchased as its home. In my
estimation, they don’t comeany finer.
Mississippi can be proudofDavid. Our
churchthanks you for lendinghimto
us.

Charles W. Lyons, pastor
Armitage Baptist Church
Chicago, Ill,

Women deacons

a |am writing in reference to the arti-
cle “Oklahoma City, First, Names

chose No. 3, undera dogwood tree co-
vered in red berries, its leaves edged
withrust. Walking the Sassafras Trail
around little Golden Lake, we saw a
turtlegna'log;coontracksinthesand;
bass darting toward’minnows at the
water's edge; goldenrod by the path.
To skirt a footbridge under repair, W.
D. led the’way thri ‘a thicket, hold-
ingthe ‘binding branches out of my
way. I ‘bluridered into a spider web,
and he helped to tear away the sticky
tentaclesthatersheathed me like a
‘snared'fly.  *

’ Whild Sunset pinked the sky and low-
ereda violet haze, we ate hot Sloppy
‘Joe’ open face sandwiches and fried
potatoes. By 8:30, the temperature had
fallen intothe 40s so that bed and two
blankets felt cozy. ‘‘I’m thirsty,” I
said, so-hegot out of bed ‘and walked
down the bluff to fetch the water jug. ‘
(That campsite has' one drawback.
The tables are down a steep drop-off
.from the parking places for the camp-
‘ing vehicles.)

Next morning we sat above the fog-
patched lake, eating flapjacks and
scrambled ‘eggs and _ luscious
horhemade scuppernong preserves, a
gift from Melba North. Together we
bowed our heads and thanked God for
our daily bread. We thanked him for
the new day, and for the good years
we’ve had together (I thanked him for
” WED? e), fot’ théjoys,
DilHORANPMIlanghiskaneyes

too, for the problems, the confusions,
the misunderstandings, and even for
the sorrows, for they drew us closer
together. I am my beloved’s, and my
beloved is mine .... Many waters
cannot quench love, neither can the
floods drown it. . . . (Song ofSolomon
6:3a; 8:7a).

If I had known then all I know now,
wouldIstill have said “Ido’? Yes, Ido
believe so.

Book Review
‘ “HOLDING THE ROPES by Helen
Jean Parks (Broadman, 156 pp.) This
.is a book about prayer—-Bible-based
“prayer, Spirit-controlied prayer,
faith-saturated prayer, praise prayer,
persistent prayer, earnest prayer,
agonizing prayer, specific prayer. Itis
abookabout intercessory prayer for
missions: The writer, who iswifeof the

- Keith Parks, president of the Foreign
Mission Board, SBC, says that prayer
is world missions’ greatest need. Her
book gives example-after example of
answersto prayers. It tells of remark-
able experiences that missionaries
have had as the people ‘“‘back home”
were ‘;‘holding the ropes” with their
prayers. (When William Carey, one of
the firstmissionaries from England,
respondedtothecalltogotoIndia,he
agreed to go.if those back home would
“hold the ropes.””) Thebookisacall to
prayer. It is exciting, power-
packed—compelling.—AWM

ijt

WomenDéacons,” in the 15 September
’83 ‘edition of the Baptist Record. In
accordance with I Timothy 3:11-12
there is nowaythat a womancan serve
as a deacon. The réason is that a
woman cannot be the husband of one
Wife. I think that this type of article is
against the Bible teaching that a
woman should not teach or usurp au-
thority over a man as stated in I

2:12.Also,thepreacherofthe
church in Oklahoma cannot really
show in the Bible that: women are to
serve as deacons.
Ifthis typeoftrashis goingtobe

printed, I will cancel my subscription.

Robert E. Sims
Hamilton, MS

It doesn’t make any difference
whetheryouor Iagreewiththeaction,

. it wastaken;and Ithinkyouneedto
knowaboutit. And-youwouldnothave
knownifwehadn’ttold you. Yousee,
everyother statepaperin the nation
ran that story; and what you are
su wouldhavekeptonlyMis-

Baptistsinthedarkaboutit.
your subscription is your

butwehopeyouwillstay.—if
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church on Auto accident draws =| Btseen2.ue—
House passes -_
stronger ban on
abortion funds
WASHINGTON (BP)—Going

beyondapmen restrictions, the U.S.
Houseof Representativesvotedtobar
all federal funding of abortions, even
incases where the life of themother is
endangereda. ; eh

However, backers of the abortion
rider insisted the exception clause
contained in current law which per-
mits federal payment for abortions
when the mother’s life is threatened

crowd; church results
anewBaptistchurchinBrazil. of
PartnershipevangelismteammembersMackMorrisofAlabamaandRobert

NunnallyofArizonawereridingto thefirst campaignserviceatthePeniel
. Baptist Churchwhenthe cartheywereinhit astalledcar.
Morris’kneewas injuredandhewasunabletocontinuetothechurch. Instead

hepreachedtoabout 75peoplewhohadgatheredatthe scene of theaccident.
Fivemadedecisionsto becomeChristiansandinvited Morrisbackthatnight.
i etersarianSanne an 2mete decisions © bee ee
ians. MissionaryEdd (hiswifeis aMississippinative)wasdelightedto see
enoughnewbelieverstobegin amissionpoint inanarea wheretherehadbeenno
Baptistchurch.
Morris’injurywasnotseriousandhewasabletocontinuehisworkinthe

partnershipevangelismcampaign.
The 10 teams workingJoaoPessoaandCampina Grande recorded 1,232 deci-

OKLAHOMA Joe Knowles, pastor
of First Church, Sapulpa, and Dan
Horton, a member of t Church, 

Members include 29 petsons in
church related vocations-and 23

ified for representationon SBC boards
and agencies. Under SBC bj
state convention must have ‘it least
25,000 members to qualify xor rep-
resentation. Of the 34 state ‘conven-
tions, 26 meet the qualificatigns. -
The committee on committees

names the committee on boards,
which in turn nominates persons to
serve as trustees anddirectorsfor the
20 SBC agencies. :
Members include: _

ALABAMA—Richard E. Fraticis,
pastorof FirstChurch,Trussville,and

CathrineBurgreen,a memberof
First Church, Athens.
ARIZONA—Richard Lopez, pastor

of Sunnyside Church, Tucson, and
Ginger Carter, a member of North
Phoenix Church. i
ARKANSAS—C. A. Johnson, pastor

of Walnut Street Church, Jonesbdro,
and Jim Adams, pastor of Beech
Street Church, Texarkana. _
CALIFORNIA—Bill East, 3 ia-

tional missionary from Bakersfield,
and J. L. Hardin,amemberofMag-

of

’ ’ a 7,4

member of First Church,‘Pagosa

DISTRICT OF » utGeokaows
Crum, a member of Geo wn
Church, and Clinton Helton, of
Tacoma Park Church. if
FLORIDA—Jim Henry a4d ack
Graham,pastorofFirstChur¢h, | Yest
Palm Beach. bier y
GEORGIA—Clark Hutchings,-.

tor of Eastside Church, Maric tta,and
Dan Cathey, a member ¢ First
Church, Jonesboro. a a
ILLINOIS—Wayne. Stanford, a

member of First. Church, »and
Ron Hymer, pastor of Westview
Church, Belleville. i |
INDIANA—Hollie Miller, paste,”

Memorial Church, Bro’ 5 7and
Kenneth Lobb, a member of Calvary
Greenfield Church, Greenfield:
KANSAS-NEBRASKA — Ji

gan, pastor of South City, Suthern
enberg,
shurch,

ei be

  

  

Church, Wichita, and JooFay
pastor of Chandler Acres.
Omaha. ‘ “~

1a.

MISSOURI Milton Morales, a

member urch, Raytown,
and Marvin Nobles,pastor of First

NEW MEXICO—Mario 0,
a member of Premiera Iglesia
Bautista Church, Alamagordo, and
Milford Misener, pastor of First
Church, Belen... *
NORTH CAROLINA—George

Huffman, pastor of Brookford Church
in Hickory of Hildebran, and Charles
George Jr., a member of Hays-Barton
Church, Raleigh. *

Lawton.
SOUTH CAROLINA—George Dye,
pastorofFirst Church, Fort Mill, and
GuySanders Jr., a memberofFirst
Church,Bamburg.
TENNESSEE—Charles Sullivan,

pastor of First Church, Lenoir City,
and Mrs. Roland Maddox, a member
of Bellevue Church, . Mrs.
Maddoxisthedaughter of the late Joe
pone former editor of the Baptist Re-

TEXAS—Bill Everett, pastor of
Fielder Road Church, Arlington, and
Ken Ryan, a member of First Church,
Odem.
VIRGINIA—Guerney Grant, a

member of First Church, Richmond,
and Tommy Tabor, pastor of London .
Bridge Church, Virginia Beach.

Georgia Baptists pay off
$6 million loan quickly

ATLANTA (BP)—The Georgia Bap-
tist Convention has paid off a 25-year,
$6 million loan in eight years—saving
more than $5 million in interest pay-
ments.
The indebtedness was on the Geor-

giaBaptistCenter, a structure erected
-the northeast edge of Atlanta in
1975. ;
At the same meeting the Georgia

RTVC trustees adopt policies
ACTS affiliatesto relat> to

FORT WORTH, Texas '(BP)—
Policies outlining basic.agreements
between the American Christian Tele-
visionSystem(ACTS)andfheTVsta-
tions and cable channels which will
carry ACTS programming‘have been
adopted by trustees of the Southern
Baptist Radio and Television Com-
mission. a

The policies, approved by the board
during its September meeting, restate
the guidelines for the formation of
local ACTS boards, set the amount of
programming that will come from
both local and network ‘sources, and
prescribe the use of announcements on
the air. ’
The policy action was ony of several

steps taken at the meeting to ready
ACTS for its scheduledstartup next ©
May. The RTVC has been working .
since 1980 developing the network,
which will offer Americans-viewers 16
hours of alternative television prog-
ramming eachday./ = _
The adopted policies will serve as

the model for the network’s relation-
ship to its outlets (or affiliates), such
as cable TV systems, low-power TV
stations, and educational TV stations.
Since the affiliates will notbe owried
and operated by ACTS, the =
statementis necessaryto,ensurequal-
ity programrfiing. . -

x
,

Phoenix church dispenses
milk for body and soul’-

| ByChris Potts es

PHOENIX, Ariz. (BP)—Continding terested. We're making contact.” He
effortsto servetheKing,the Spatiern added with every box of milk, the

Baptist Temple of Phoenix has be-
comesomethingofaDairy Queen.

After receiving more th B00

boxesofdriedmilk, thec i
great deal of the summer distributing
thatproducttotheneedyfolkpf their

‘community. ea il

“T think it’s a very good idea in $0
many ways,” said Robert Heath, a

newly arrived resident from h an

and one of the neighborhood be

eee a ae ee =m
jople right now P alp. 1

think this will help people path
there’s a lot of good left in
ity.... A church that says bey

we’ve got it, come and get it’— ,at's |

good ministry.” a aT

The programbegan, according, to
PastorGreg Gearing,Pageicaibheeia

the U.S. DepartmentofAgriculbire, in,

search of food distribution poil ts for,

the SouthPhoenixneigh!
had read-of the SouthernBaptist ‘em-|

ple’s other community servic® pro-|

jects. A

:Thechurchis finding6,600boxesisa|

lot of milk. It took four hours “or the

pastor and 15 others just to unloa

truck. And, after two months

distribution days, the church stil

close to 6,000 boxes left. !

“In terms of numbers, I'd

more people,” Gearing ad

“There aren’t many people

dried milk. It’s not the dra

cheese would be.” Cheese F es |

frigeration, somethingSou’ | Bi\p-

tist Temple can’t provide - now.

Still Sad has vrai ihaa f

ee le to find out whatveying thesepeop 1

their needs are, and if they'rein-

   

  

  
   

 

-e-

tr |‘has |

neighborhood folks are receiving a
tract explaining how to find life in
Christ. ‘‘We’re giving outnotonly food
for the body, but food for the soul.”
In addition, Gearing feels he’s giv-

ing his denomination some good pub-
licity. ‘‘We’re trying not only to do
things, but to give some promotion for
Southern Baptists. We want to show
Southern Baptists care.’’

‘The church’s new form
has provided many new ts for
the predominantly Wack New
Jerusalem Church and a Spanish mis-
sion, both sponsored by Southern Bap-
tist Temple. “Every person we help is
one more contact,”’ Gearing said. ‘‘We
have a multi-ethnic egation so
we've got room for ev iy"?
Gearing has encouraged any other

churches interested in distributing
milk in their community to contact
him for details. ia

“It’s one thing,”’ said Heath, now a
member of the Temple; ‘‘to preach to
theneedy. Butifa churchtakestimeto
care for people they don’tknow... . I
don’t know of a better outreach than,
‘if you need help I’ll help.’
“That’s sticking pretty doggone

of outreach

close to the Bible.”’
(Chris Potts is afreelance writer in

ed‘or | Phoenix, Ariz.)

 

of the thingsthat inhibit and
. frustrateusare justthecreationofour
; imagination.Somanyoftheirondoors
| of life arécreations of fear: As forthe
| few troubles that remain, God has
| given us spiritual resources of such a
nature that we can make the largest
jobstacles seem to be of little
| consequence.—H. T. Donaldson.

Mississipp’Baptist Activities
Oct. 2 HighAttendance inSunt

Oct. 34
(CAPM)

Oct. 6-7 Handbell Leadersm™ ,
a.m.,6th-Noon, 7th U

Oct.6
Oct..7-8

Sunday School (SS Emphasis) _.
Pastors’ Retreat; Camp Garaywa, Clinton; 10a.m., 3rd4 p.m., 4th

minar; Colonial Heights BC,Jackson; 10

NewStaffOrient. tie ; t Building; 9:30a.in.-3:45 p.m.
t; Camp Garaywa, Clinton; 6 p.m.,

ByGreg Warner

The policies specify a board of direc-
torswillbe formedintheareaof each
affiliate station or cable system. This
local ACTS board, which will oversee
local programming, will be composed
of Southern Baptists in each area. Any
church in the affiliate area thatpays 10
cents per resident member and con-
tributes to the Cooperative Program is
entitled to place one person on the
board. An advisory board represent-
ing other religious and community
groups also will give input.

Must carry
Each cable affiliate of ACTS must

agree to carry the full 16-hour-per-day
network schedule. In return, the local
board will have a minimum of three
hours per day, Monday through Satur-
day, and five hours each Sunday for

  

local programming. must be consistent with the agency’s
. Each.TY,sta filiating with,the , program statementasassigned by the
‘network:baigeeilagr iy ix-hour- .Soubhiern tist Convention. Thatas- —

 

per-day basic program schedule,
which will air from 410 p.m. (CST).
The rest of the airtime can be filled
with the remainder of the 16 hours of
ACTS programming or local origina-
tion programming, provided all prog-
rams conform to ACTS content stan-
dards.
Although the ACTS network will be

non-commercial and not sell advertis-
ing, it will carry commercial recogni-
tions, similar to announcements used
in public broadcasting, during prog-
ram breaks. In addition, local ACTS
boards will have time available each
hour for their own commercial recog-
nitions or promotional announce-
ments. This will amount to four mi-
nutes per hour on cable affilates. The
time available to local boards on
broadcast stations will depend on the
amount of networkprogrammingeach
station carries.
Another policy adopted set content

standards for commercial recogni-
tions that appear on the network and
its affiliates. The policy prohibits ad-
*vertising of R- and X-rated movies, al-
eoholic beverages, contraceptives,
and feminine hygiene products, as
well as any favorable references to the
occult, gambling, tobacco products,
drugs, sexual promiscuity or other be-

havior judged morally offensive by
RTVC management. The same re-
strictions would apply to program con-
tent.
As a foundation for the new policies,

the RTVC trustees adopteda list of
seven “‘basic commitments”’ to which
ACTS will adhere’in all its dealings.
Topping thelistis ‘‘aspiritof loyaltyto
Southern Baptist strategies for mis-
Sions, evangelism, nurture and minis-
try’ through Bold Mission Thrust.
The other commitments were to the

local church, pioneer missions, clear
communication with churches, mini-
mal costs to churches, maximum TV
access to American homes, and the
neighborhood concept of TVservice.
In addition, the policy statement

said,allactionsof the RTVCandACTS

sigrimeént is “‘to support the Southern
Baptist Convention in its task of bring-
ing men to God through Christ by
preaching the gospel over radio and
television, and by-assisting the
churches and their pastors, other gen-
eral Baptist bodies and the agencies of
the Southern Baptist Convention in the
proper use of their radio and television
opportunities.’’

Inauguration

In his report to the trustees, RTVC
President Jimmy R. Allen announced
plans to formally inaugurate the net-
work at the SouthernBaptist Conven-
tonin Kansas City, Mo.,in June. Initial
broadcasting will begin in May as
scheduled, however.
Allen also reported the cost of leas-

ing time on the SpacenetI satellite will
be reduced to $150,000per month, down
$25,000 per month from the original
agreement. A decreased demand for
satellite space has forced the market
value down, Allen said.
The board gave final approval to the

RTVC’s 1983-84 budget of $10.8 million,
which includes $4.8 million from the
Cooperative Program and $4.5 million
in network-generated income.

(Warren writes for the Radio-TV
Commission.)

Baptist Student Union
votes $68,000 for missions

(Continued from page [)
Calvin Miller, pastor of Westside

Church, Omaha, Neb., told the group
that usually it is better to keep some
distance from their heroes, whose
flaws will disappoint them up close.
However, when ‘‘at some altar, you
come face to face with him (Jesus)”’
“you'll wake up every morning with
that affirmation ‘born again’ on your
lips,”’ he said.
Peter McLeod, pastor of First

Church, Hattiesburg, said the ‘‘credi-
bility’ of Christianity stands on the
fact that human nature can be
changed. ‘‘Jesus changes us at our
point of deepest need,” said McLeod.
“By his power we could be new crea- “”
tions.
Neighbour,headofTouchMinistries
andaformer pastorandforeignmis-
sionary, in a message that brought
tears tomanyintheaudience,spoke
on the urgent need to evangelize the
youthof theworldandtoreach intothe
urban ghettoes of the world. He said
SouthernBaptistshavenostrategy for
reachingtheyouthoftheworld.
“Thechurchtodayisat playinthe

fields of the Lord,” said Neighbour. ”
“(Howmanypeopleinthelastyeardid
you trytowinto Christ?’’ he asked.
He saidtheaveragechurchmember

isonlyinterestedin ‘gettingdiscipled —
and keeping the organization going.”

6390. Has studio available for your

He said evangelism gets difficult be-
cause most active church goers ‘‘do
not possess even one intimate non-
Christian friend.”

Neighbour saidthatwhenthe church
keeps people from relating to one —
another, ‘‘the church is sinning.’
When will change come, he asked the
student. ‘When people like you say ‘I
willnotplaythegame;Iwillbewhat
God wantsme to be.’ ”

 

PSALMS THREE Singers
will share Chit ith eat
church, 601-371-1161.

 

De.JtagesaBimg Surgeon,”’ s-
sippi has just released ‘‘Good
Morning rica’’—a gospel
album—availahle soning your
contributionsof oa Box

e342,Bail » MS Isavailabl

ler hued,Sonearea ia (601) 681-    

Baptist executive committee voted to
sell downtown property where the
convention was housed 1944-74 for
$2,100,000. Since 1974 the property has
beenusedfor aparking lot, generating
about $30,000 a year in income, Money
fromthe saleofthelandwillbeusedto
endow the state: missions budget in
Georgia.
The committee also voted to estab-

lish a partnership mission program
with Liberian Baptist Mission.
OnenewitemintheGeorgia Baptist
Convention Cooperative Program
budget for 1984 is $180,000 to help
Mercer University establish a nursing
school in Atlanta.

‘willbe partofthefinalbill that goesto
PresidentReaganforhissignature...
Rep. Silvio O. Conte, R-Mass., of-

fered the restrictive amendmentto a
$96.4billionappropriationsbillfor the
DepartmentsofLaborandHealthand
Human Resources after language in
the bill barring Medicaid funding of
abortionexceptto save thelifeofthe
jo eae anaemia

OLD BIBLES REBOUND
A price, binding and style to'meet every
need. Quality workmanship guaranteed.

   
   

 

Write for iftustrated price folder.

' “Internationally known specialists”

NORRIS BOOKBINDING CO.
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PARKWAY BAPTIST CHURCH

Tickets: $5.00 at the door

Group rates available :
Call the music office — (601) 354-8701

Cheryl
Prewitt

in
concert

Thursday,

October 13

7:30 p.m.

Jackson, MS:

tA  
 

JOURNALISM FACULTY OPENING
WAU yURDU Eel

 

cations. Effective January 1984,

 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Teaching general courses in print media
degree program and sponsor school publications. -

QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree in journalism required,
doctorate preferred. Commitment to excellence in teaching in a:
church-related institution, and to the ideals, mission and charac-

teristics of Wayland Baptist University.

SALARY: Competitive, depending upon experience and qualifi-

THE UNIVERSITY: Wayland Baptist University is a liberal arts
institution of approximately 1,600 students in Plainview, Texas, a

city of 25,000 people in the Texas Panhandle.

APPLICATIONS: Send resume, transcripts, credentials to: Dr.
John Mitchell, Wayland Baptist University #344, Plainview, TX
79072-6998. Deadline for application is Nov. 1, 1983.
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Now Available

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT
Companion 770

High Option Plan

Helps pay for what Medicare doesn’t pay — Benefits for

e Hospital, nurses and first three pints of blood.
e All Medicare, Part A, deductibles for
e 100% of eligible hospital charges beyond Medicare,

talization

Part A, for an additional 365 days
e Physicians and Surgeons expense benefit, payable in
oroutof hospital

‘ @ SkillNursingHomeorExtendedCareFacility
e Prescription Drugs & Medicines at Home

(Endorsement-73)

‘For Full Information Phone 924-2748
Or Fill out Coupon and Mail to:

Equitable Life and Casualty Ins. Co.
Hutton Insurance Agency

P.O. Box 20257, Jackson, MS 39209

Age 
 

__State 

-Zip 
UnderwrittenbyEquitableLifeandCasualtyIns.Co. 

e
e
e
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 . The HMBbought theproperty
accountantforShellOilCo.i f $125,000spreadoverthreeyears.
wasnamedtoheadtheprayer line t90studentsareenrolledinthe
ministryasaMissionServiceCorp ninary inSan Juan, whichnowof-

volunteer. rt \f dredsopm<r aigesAce beg
Atchison,wheis takingearly pmetion owUriegne tema

Co., willberesponsible for is Hlevenmissionariesand22missio-
other volunteerstoworkfour-ho-t naryassociateswereappointedbythe
dailyshiftsansweringthe HMB's n - _ forservicein13‘states, mostof
tionalprayerline. RS n under jointappointmentwiththe

‘ a conventions:. sithThe “prayer line”is anationali+ Hollands Appointed

onto in San Juan,’Puerto

   
  
     

 

  

   

   

 

 

   phonecallspersonally.Hisgoali
enlistandtrainthevolunteersto
daily service, Monday
day, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Faste;3)
time, beginning Oct. 4. Nationwi' +

   

  

(Continued frompage 1).i:
invitation issued by the Natiog
Council of Churches.

Rayelected | ams
Aswas expected,CecilA. Ray, get

eralsecretary-treasurerofthe Baptisi.
State Convention of North
waselected as the national direttor
Planned Growth in Giving, effectiv
Jan. 1, 1984. The salary was
lished at $81,000 per year. Ray)is
yearsofage. inhisnewpositionWew
relateto both HaroldBennett, ‘exec
tive-secretary-treasurerofthe
tive Committee, and A. R. Figai.,,
executive director-treasurer

Commission.
‘In addition to his present‘position;

Rayhasbeendirectorofthe Steward:

 

skatingrinksinceJune 19,Theirnewhe
the new Highway 72 by-pass. The

Convention through funds from theMargaret Lac
wood has a membershipof34with an. & rage

os

Southwood Church luka, heldits bt uh

Southwood, ere midds walt
eisam

wasfurnished by the Migsissippi Baptist

 

  

   

   
   

   

  
  

   

      

  

(“Bo’’) and Nancy Holland,
= fe graduates of NewOrleans

‘inary, wereappointed as church
plaiiters for Frisco Baptist. Associa-
tio 'in Oklahoma. Before entering the
se.zinary, they were US-2 mis-
idfaries oftheHomeMissionBoard

sa, Okla., wherehe wasordained
ninisterby Bowen IndianBaptist

bel. Forthepast two years,Hol-
hasbeenassistant pastor of Flat

) Baptist Church, Picayune, Miss.,
le studying at New Orleans Semi-

yo coupleswhorecently graduated
4 SouthwesterfiSeminary were
jainted.. David and Katherine Ed-
‘ds, both natives of California,

assigned as church planter ap-
bretfipaces in San Jose, Calif., and

ivision-for theBaptist General
ention of Texas, apastor in
andsuperintendentofmissions

fort)‘eSanAntonioBaptistAssociaton
in T fas.
membertaskforcewaselected
ist Ray in planning and imple-
thePlanned Growthin Giving

. The members of the task
f jare T. T. Crabtree, Missouri,
chairman; Lloyd Elder, Sunday
Schdol Board president-elect; J.
Truett Gannon, Georgia; Lyle Garlow,
Oklahoma; Richard A. Jackson,

; O. D. Martin, Jr., Texas; Er-
a . Moseley, Illinois; James W.

on, Georgia; RKeith Parks, Vir-
gin William M.Pinson, Texas; M.

  
  
   

 

   

   

   

  

Hunter Riggins, Virginia;Dorothy

  

  

   

   

 

in its ae4.

¢h, had been mr Yeting ina local

echapel locate, }on 5¥2 acres on

StateMission Offering. South-
lay School attendance of 46. in

the picture Walter Ballard, director¢#missions,Tishomingo Association presents the
keys to the chapel to Gary nit” u

FrankShoffner;Bull !

    k

manofthe-

supply

‘in ited to
meted by ipteam offamily life

issions commftee. Left to right
tor and formexdirector of mis-

nisive ‘care
ngthening families

ae

Divorcedsingle watitsChitstian fellowship

   
   

  

imbact _ing intimation write Paul Jones,san eean ms ne a

placesthat aChristiansingle a “Sor st churches are becoming
go:Couldyouputmeintouch with1— oftheneedandopportun-
fe rare ade iI ityforajsingleadultministrythatin-
wouldn’tminddriving cm single-againaswellasthose

   

 

to gettobewithgoodChristianpe,
Idocontinueto prayfor tsage beingplanned for1984 by the

ured. Anumberof singlesre-

  

 

sippi Baptists’ language|
program leaderand consultantforthe
Cooperative MissionsDe
Mississippiws soi

(Newton is Home Mission Board
news editor.)

Hospital invites
womentoinfo day
MEMPHIS—The Women’s Au-

xiliary of Baptist Memorial Hospital
will conduct an Information Day Fri-
day, Oct. 7, at BaptistMemorial-East,
6019 Walnut Grove Road, in the semi-
nar room.
The willbegin with acoffee
at 9:30 a.m. Information will be avail-
able on the opportunities for ministry
through Auxiliary projects. Hand-
iwork and projects supported by the
groupwillbe featuredin adisplay.

The program is open to all Baptist
women in Tennessee, Mississippi, and
Arkansas, Virginia Bailey, director of
the Hostess Office atthehospital,
says
Saceitie Elliott, senior vice presi-
dentat Baptist Memorial, will address
the meeting.

(.ommittee meets
Sample, Michigan; Dan C. Stringer,
Florida; John Sullivan, Louisiana;
and William G. Tanner, Georgia. Ex
officio members are W. Dewey Pres-
ley, chairman of the Executive Com-

' mittee; Bennett; and Fagan.
Planned Growth in Giving is de-

scribed asa 15-year thatwill
be coordinated with and supportive. of
Bold Mission Thrust plans.
The Executive Committee took note

of the problems that are looming for
ministers in the expected escalation of
Social Security taxes for the self
employed and took action to equalize
the Social Security tax responsibilities
for ordained and nonordained mem-
bersofthe ExecutiveCommittee staff.

Budget requests

The committee also heard budget
- requests from all of the agencies of the
Southern Baptist Convention and
adopted a Cooperative Program
budgetgoal for 1984-85of$130 million.
This will be recommended to the
Southern Baptist Convention of Kan-
sas Cityin Juneand willincludeatotal
basic operating budget figure of $118
million; a total capital needs budget

secsmetaasa
seedsbets for1984-88; and a chal-
cae budget figure of$5,126,000.
A proposed 1984-85 Southern Baptist

Convention operating budget of
$3,113,500was approved by the com-
mittee to be recommended to the con-
vention in Kansas City. Of this,
$2,316,000 would come from the
Cooperative Program, $600,000 from
the Sunday School Board, $37,500 from
interest and dividends, $27,500 from
sales, $125,000 from advertising, and
$7,500 from other income. The SBC
operating budget for $1983-84 is
$2,362,800
Inotheractionthecommittee consi-
dered a motiontoconsideraname
change fortheconventionthatwasre-
ferredtothecommitteebythe conven-
tionanddeclinedto suggest achange
in the name, postponed consideration
of achangeinthemembershipclause
of the constitution and agreed that a
church would have to have been con-
stitutedthepreceding fiscal year fora
personfromthechurchtobeseatedas
amessenger, declinedto are-
visionofBylaw 16thatwould requirea
personto bea memberof aSouthern
Baptist Church for at least five years
before beingeligiblefor election as a
trmnneeof eSapiens “agency,
andtooknoteofthefactsthatAlbert
McClellan is working on ahistory of
the Executive Committee andthat a
studycommittee hasbeennamedby
Convention President Jimmy Draper
to consider the seating of Canadian
representativesasmessengers.
Immediatelyprecedingthemeeting

oftheExecutive Committee,site dedi-
cation ceremonies were held at 901
Commerce in Nashville for the new

SouthernBaptistConventionBuilding.
‘Thatlocationis across thestreetfrom
the Sunday School Board, and the
propertywasdonatedbythatboard.

Pray for MKs

Oct. 2—Amy L. Myers (Nigeria),
MUW.

Sipeaseeeeea

Trinity, Vicksburg, breaks ground
Trinity Church, Vicksburg, has broken ground for a complete new church facility.

Thechurch meetingsitewill be moved to a 25-acreplot just south of Interstate 20 on
Porter's Chapel-Road. Shown from left with shovels are Danny Wells, director of-
youth, education, and music; Howard Smith, pastor; Johnny Sanders, building
committeé member; Emma Wilson, chairman ofthe building committee; and build-

_ ing committee membersBilly White, KayEast,and Larry Cannon. At far left is Harold
Jordan, who delivered the message during the ground breaking service. The first unit
in the newbuildi plan will have 17,271 square feet. The auditorium will seat 411,

ir 447ineducational facilities. For the first 25 years the
jeCooperativeProgram. Since 1977 it has given

$106,749. It will give more than $32,000 to missions this year. In 1977 the total receipts
pay $58,857. The 1984 budget calls for 17, percent going to the eri Prog-

  

Drapermakes report,
names key committees

(Continued from page 1)
tions months in advance of the conven-
tion.
The resolutions committee studies

and reports on recommended resolu-
tions at the annual meeting.
The committee on committees is re-
gardedasakey committeeinthatit
nominates persons to serve on the
powerful committee on boards, which
in turn nominates persons to serve as
trusteesanddirectorsonthe20 agen-
cies of the convention.
Draper named Bailey Stone, pastor

of FirstChurchofOdessa, Texas,as
chairman of the resolutions commit-
tee, and Jim Henry, pastor of First
Church of Orlando, Fla., as chairman
of the committee:on committees.
He also named Earl Allen, pastor of

Rosen Heights Church of Fort Worth,
Texas, to head the credentials com-
mittee, which rules on challenges to
messenger qualifications at the an-
nual meeting, and oversees the regist-
ration process.
Norman Wiggins, president of

Campbell University in Buies Creek,
N.C., was named to head the tellers
committee, which counts ballots in
elections.
Thetwo men who servedeeas

James Parextorof FiFirstChurch
of Paris, Tex., and Jack Johnson,
executive secretary-treasurer of the
Arizona Southern Baptist Convention.
Under convention bylaws, three

membersof theresolutions committee
must be member's of the SRC Execu-
tive Committee. They are. Darrell

  

Robinson, pastor of Dauphin Way
Church of Mobile, Ala.; Frank In-
graham, a layman from Belmont
Heights Church in Nashville, Tenn.,
and Otis Testerman, pastor of
Bookcliff Church, Grand Junction,
Colo.
Others named include Reuel May,

an oral surgeon and member of First
Church of Jackson, Miss.; David
Simpson,editoroftheIndianaBaptist,
newsjournal of the State Convention of
Baptists in Indiana; Ed Packwood, a
retired member of First Church of
Shawnee, Okla.; Carl F. H. Henry, a
theologian and member of Capitol
Hill-Metropolitan Church of
Washington, D.C.; George Schroeder,
a dentist and member of First Church.
of Little Rock, Ark., and Cristobal
Dona,pastorof WhiteRoadIglesiaDel
Sur Church of San Jose, Calif.
Draper noted the resolutions com-

mittee is composed of five laypersons
and five church-related persons. Five
are from west of the Mississippi and
five are from east of the river.
In the Pittsburgh convention,

Draper introduced a streamlined pro-
cess for handling resolutions, which
a.increased in number in recent

Dieis i“includeshayingth
meet in

ofpactasantinscozeeinadvance
submit proposed resolutions well in
advance of the annual meeting and
speedingup the process bywhichthey
are introduced on the floor of the con-
vention session.

(Martin is Baptist Press news
editor.)

   

Brickner; leader of the group
—of—Bible Institute of

 

Jews for Jesus.Swill. sing
at

or church
The Jews.‘for. Jesus,traveling

team called “The Liber-

-onesinthegrouphave.cometobelieve
that Jesus is the Messiah. David

and

Price to lead
lay group

(Continued from page 1)
sing and missions by men through the
Cooperative Program and other
Southern Baptist channels.
The fellowship will encourage the

development of state, associational,
and local f on the basis of
vocation, interest and skills and plans
to.hold a national meeting of members
everythreeyears

(Daviswelteetfor the Brotherhood
Commission.)

Editor emeritus
dies in Virginia
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)—Reuben E.

Alley, 87,editorofthe Virginia Religi-
ous Herald 1937-1970, died Sept. 19. He
suffered a stroke in late August.
Alley became editor of the Religious

Herald after the Baptist General As-
sociation of Virginia declined to
purchase the paper from its private
owners, Alley resigned his pastorate
when his offer was accepted and led
the'paper‘toconventionagencystatus
in 1950.

The chief purpose of prayer is that
God may be. glorified in’ the
answer.—Reuben A. Torrey

He who wants anything from God
must approach Him with empty
hands.—Robert C. Cunningham

Home Board bills nationwide
hy A se

simu taneous revivals for’86
By Sherri Anth

ATLANTA. (BP
taneous revivals—b

one of Southern
tive evangelism
Southern Baptist churches in all 50
states from March 16-April 27, 1986.
“Good News America: God Loves

You” is the theme for the nationwide
campaign, the first such effort among
Southern Baptists since 1969.”
Richard Harris, director of Home

Mission Board Mass Evangelism and
co-chairman of the campaign’s na-
tional steering committee, noted,
“These national-level campaigns offer
Southern Baptists a cooperative,
church-centered evangelistic en-
deavor with possibly the greatest op-
portunityimour historytoreachpeople
with the gospel of Jesus Christ.
“Evangelizing our nation is at the

heart of our Bold Mission Thrust goal
to share the gospel with every person
by A.D. 2000.”
Support for the simultaneous effort,

approved by stateeee direc-
tors at their national meeting in De-
cember 1961, is based inpart on the
apparent correlation between revivals
and baptism'rates in the SBC, Harris

 

explained. In the past 30 years, six
* nationwide meetings have been held.

. Annual church letters indicate during
allbut one of those years, baptism to-
tals were significantly higher than av-
erage.

‘Simultaneous revivals give South-
ern Baptists a chance to promote their
revival meetings city-wide associa-
tion-wide and even nation-wide,”’ said
Harris. Most of the SBC’s37 state con-
ventions/fellowships will select either
March 16-April 6 or April 6-27 as the
dates they will participate. Each state
convention will promote the revivals
and encourage churches and associa-
tions to hold revival meeting during
thedesignatedtime slot for their state.

To prepare for the revivals, the na-
tional steering committee has laid
plans to provide concentrated per-
sonal and mass evangelism training.
The yearly countdown of events in-
cludes: in 1983, a national revival
training seminar; in 1984, national,
state, regional and associational revi-
val training seminars, witness train-
ing, national promotion, prayer em-
phasis; in 1985, continuing revival
training seminars on all levels, na-
tional witness training, national

promotion, continued revival prepara-
tion training.
The 1983 national revival training

seminarwasheldin July. Theseminar
provided85participantsfrom30states
with ‘‘information, guidance and
motivation to use the revival meeting
to the full potential,” Harris said. In
1984, Harris expects 15 state-wide
seminars and in 1985, at least 30.
The steering committee is also ad-

vocating the use of vocational
evangelists during the simultaneous
revivals.
‘‘We have some talented and

Spiritually gifted vocational
evangelists, preachers and musicians
whoaregoingto behurtbytheserevi-
vals,”’ explained Harris. ‘Because
most churches will te in the
revivals, there willbe only six weeks
during the spring for many vocational
evangelists to work. Understanding
this, churches should call on these
people not only for the revivals but for
revival preparation training, January
Bible studies, prayer seminars and
witness training or consider using
them as staff evangelists.

(Anthony writes for the Home Mis-
sion Board.)

Preachers head “most wanted” list
(Continuedfrompage1)
language toreachsomeofthe 2millionusetheGerman

"peptssaNal,predominant
Mali,predominantly Moslemcountry,need

training to direct a self-

hemeetsWikawah to becteaamt ecto.
orth ree>include adentist for TheGam-

> | businessmanager for theBeninmission,a mass
onedia directae ene

Attitudes of some governments in South and Southeast
Asia have hampered Southern Baptist attempts to
strengthensome keymissions. Last year enly about10

quests.

percentofnewmissionarieswenttothearea,thoughabout
ennee ne eeeee

ministerlive inthatarea, Wakefieldsaid
WesternSouthAmerica’sprimaryneed is for ageneral
evangelistinArica, Chilewhichhasneverhad amissio-
nary couple. Eleven other evangelists are priority re-

AreaDirectorDavisSaundersgavespecialattention to
Uganda, in Eastern and Southern Africa, in requesting

 

 

 

  

 

t. 27—Patricia A. Harbin
(Brazil), USM.

in Mali. fourevangelismspecialists forthecountry. Onlyoneof27
Oct. $—Timothy D. Watts (Italy), Poortees oth hg1 ity requestsfromEastAsia Seaee eee he

et ores,Japan, Felsen, al Hong Kong need general Bightol the top 1Srequests from EasternSouthAmericaOct. 11—Rhonda Ss an, f and: 1
duras), Miss.- age ooh evangelists and church planters. apie cease eon ene paneermenromane ©fete he

ars. « Oct.13—Judith L. Per , ‘gospel remainsstrong gospeldespitemore years eer
the as land), USM errill (Thai noted Ai brn«eigenenlly gute psa nyt o mymrsey “Thereare o

Oct. 14—Phillip S. P Missionaries aboutone baptizedpersonfor every 90 no Baptist witness. Some
Miss. College. mF Peners (sArga) nbers duringthe lasttwoyears. Four thestateshave200or300countieswithnoBaptistchurch,” |
Oct. newcongregations) andan hesaid. ~

(Croll writes forthe ForeignMission Board.) eth enterso™ ie imenye Eh .Sct et Pee ml ibe ag
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    Vabentin grew,up.in'y
home;-his!father:;was-a
wasnotuntilhe got toRi ,andespe-
ciallyundertheinfluenceof the South-
ern Baptistmissionary, Fi

1965,”” he says, “I wascurdofthe be-
lief thatmyfathercould lemy ticket
toheaven..Jesussteod at:the door of
myheart andiknecked, ahdI invitedhimtocomme: {Margaret Rairburn,
Mississippi smissidnary | # also on
the facultyatdielis,).).) J
In highosgheol aid at | parson-

Newman}he spokeini PB i
Church Training meeti toGAsand
RAs, at RidgecrestConfe:‘en‘eCent-
er, with Gvangélism team:>Often
someonewouldsay. to’ hi
be a-preachereneday.”
recalls, :/'2 didnit, want a
father’s.|wantectallifepf
For three years hetaug jt }#ath at

Ricks, after his graduatior: from col-
lege, and thenhebecame vice princi-

at College Aiea Suk itBoa,
Cameroun.Whileyey pemiet.and

  
wever,he

Hike: my

married Elise.

In 1980 he was in France, s@idying
for a mastér’s‘dégree’in mathAt Uni-
versityofPoitiers. His:wifdw:§com-
pleting studiestsprofessional sewing
and sales of clothes. ‘“Godspoke,” he
said, “and Thad'tobow ‘down and let
God'work.’‘Afterhe feltthis othe
ministry, he wanted to tome’) the
U.Sto study‘at'SouthernorSputt 2ast-
ert Baptist Seminary| but‘this did not
work out. 22690 Su:

“He wrdté td Mré. PéartMcHan, diet-
itian at Carson-Newman.‘Shew7's my.
thorn in the flesh—alwayssayingGod
wanted me to preach—so I wrot and,
tolddef(God had)answered) her
prayers.

Peebq sale, "Lord,ifyou war me
ey
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Janes’ and’ Linda’Barron, inis-
sions to Ghana, are in the States on
furlough (address :"327 N, Circle|Dr.,

Clarksdale, Miss. 38614)... 4
5

t Ss enw 1. cil hisniwid Fr ‘Bs :BSEEne i A
dressed at Box 3, Feni, Banglad ‘sh.

Miss, SheHe is a native of Picayune, Miss.
was born in Gibson, Miss.

Glenn. and Polly Morris, mis-
sionaries, toHong, Kong-Macao~have
completed furloughand. returneé: to
the field, (address:_169 Boundary|St.,.
Kowloon, -Hong Kong). She jis ffom
Hattiesburg. ; : ;

ie iS
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Valley Hill Church” (Carroll-
Montgomery Association): Oct. 27;
services'at‘noon and 7:30’p.m. Mon.-
Fri.; Edsel Bone of Memphis, Tenn,
evaiigelist; Lloyd Gilbert of Baytown,
Tens; tttusic'leader;'Jim Gilbert,pis-
tor; covered dish limcheon Sundaygat
néoh: hy n tee {

Whéeler.Grove Church (Alcorn):
Oct,.914; James Rutledge ofFred
Church; Unien,County, evangelis§;
Kara Blackardpastor; at 7:30night-

ly,; 2 OUT to ? te

‘West’Corinth Church, Corinth: 0; *
2-6; Bill. Duncan, pastor,’ Fir} ,,
Booneville; * preaching; .Way e
Campbell, pastor’; at 7 p.m. Sun-; 7; 0
p.m.'Mon.;Thurs. |

Calvary, Wayhesboro: ‘Oct. 2-5; se
vices dh Sunday at] a.m. and nightiy
at 7; Mickey Castleberry, pastor of
Ridgecrést Ciirch, Birmingham,
Ala., évangelist, music ‘under direc-
tion of DeJuah Walley, minister of
music at Calvary,Waynesboro; Larry
Ballard;pastof* ne

és $2.2 5

Cambridge: Baptist: »Church,
Gautier: Sept225-30;;at/7 each night;
Paul Lee, evangelist; music, Wade’.
Ivey; pasté®, Richard’White. 4

i

 

Calvary, Waynesboro has just called

Juan Walley. He is native of Waynes- -

_ boro, . and~ a
' graduate of Mobile
College and at-.
tended New Or- |
leans... Seminary
through Mobile Col-
_lege Extension. Re-
“centlyhe receiveda
teacher’s certifi-
cate from
Livingston Univer-
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Walley
Sity. Ae.

Walley has served in ministries in
Alabama and Mississippi. He comes
from Spring Bank Church, Silas, Ala.,
wherehe was pastor. Calvary pastor is
Larry Ballard.

Don Silkwood has accepted the pas-
torate of Bond Church, Gulf Coast As-
Sociation. ‘

  

 

   

  
  

  
   
  

   

    
   

, EugeneOody, 1
that:he was: converted. .\Finally, in’,

‘Vouwill: Sc

 

Steve C. fFire

as minister. of, music and youth, De- , ~ pastorate of F

 

| |
W |

a

i for a year.’A friend of Mrs.
hadread Valentin’s letterand

he money
himfurtherassuranceofthe

following a year and a half in
alifornia, he and Elise moved to

< ,Miss.,withtheideaofobtain-
hip at Reformed

inary. ‘That did not

ssissippi,”’ he stated. They
al ne active .in First Baptist

h, Jackson,where he taught a
ass of internationals in Sunday

i¢ next stepfromJackson,intheir
‘or seminarytraining,theBap-

y ie was t» be New Orleans
¥

cam , he said, children,
10-1), a eat:Men

ram thi ha’ comple
the¢ \techism, , are Christians and
are\ enfeady for baptism.
Elie id that her mother explained
to her that to become a Christian, she
must.repent of her sins and place her“belief

mother
she

-

it she was ready to do that,
embers, and so was baptized

inspite ofthe factthatshehad a fever
of 106.degrees and was so sick she
thought she would die. ‘When I came
up outofthewater,I just felt cleansed.
My fever was gone.Ifeltsogood thatI
believed heaven n_ust feel like that.”
Valentin'said that in Africa, south of

the Sahara, hundreds are coming to
Christ for Salvationdaily andthereisa
critical need in the fast growing
church for, theologycal training, prac-
tical and theoretical. ‘‘The Lord has
placedon tyheai t tohelp meetthis
need.”";| | apt

€)4
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Paul and Margie Thibodeaux, mis-
sionariestoEastern Europe, may be
addressed at Cackoviceva 17, 41000
Zagreb, Yugoslavia.#e was born in
New Or , La., and considers Qx-
Maree A a ee

in ie_ MargieHarr s, shewas born
mouth, Mass, and considers Oxford,
Miss., her ho’ netown.

Thomas atg Naney Gray, special
projectoo tal workers to Nigeria,
have completed their term of service
and returned to the States (address:
c/o Tom Mathes, Pleasant Grove,
Miss. 38657).

   

 

  

   

  
    

"10:30 a.m. and=ip.m.; Mon.-Thurs. at7

 

p.m.; Larry aylor; San Antonio,
Tex., evangelist; Bruce Rice; Quincy,’
Ill.; music list: Eddie Hamil-
ton, pastor. | || c

a.

Mt. Olive (Cz_yoll): Oct. 2-7; at7:30:
p-m.; Davie3 .E., Satterwhite,
_evangelist; ‘ ilton Neal, music
evangelist;ah per Maxwell, special
Wednesday nighconcert. -

Tate Streetchars, Corinth: Oct.
9-14; Bert Hafper, pastor, West
Jackson Streeb (Church, Tupelo,
evangelist; Hj G. (Buddy) Earwood,
ministerofmusic, TateStreet, leading
singing; Mike Burczynski, pastor; at
7:30 nightly. | i ‘

|

Goodyear, Pi¢ayune: homecoming;
“et. 9; also a revival, Oct. 9-12; Max
‘Patterson, evangelist fromi Macon,
Ga., and former pastor at Goodyear,
preaching; Cli ichols, music pro-
fessor, New Orl Seminary, musi-
cian; Darryl Wood, pastor.

. Glade, Laure}: Oct. 16-20; Glenn
Davis, pastor, Calvary, Newton,
‘evangelist; Joha Kramer, music di-
rector; servicesnightly.
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\Geyghas accepted the
irst Church, Rose Hill,

Jasper County.) a

“Benny Edwards.bf Grenada has
beencalledto Friendship, Grenada,as
part-timeminists |ofimusicandyouth.

- i} i

Glenn Shows has accepted the posi-
tion as ministerof education and ac-
tivities at Woodlawn Church,
Vicksburg. He’s' moving from First
Church, Clinton as minister of ac-

, tivities. r i +

J. C. Prather has resigned asas-
sociate pastor of First, Carthage, to
‘accept thepedir te of Sturgis
«Church, Sturgis, ive Oct. 2.

Territoryisbuttiiebodyofanation.
The people who bititshills and
valleys are its pal its spirit, its
life—Garfield. || |

  

trustinChrist. Shetoldher.
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“ONCE UPON A TIME” was thetheme of the music and missions enrollment night
for children at First Church, Gulfport. Members of the church staff Participating in
activities were MarthaFrances Dugger, organist-children's choir coordinator; James
Downey, interim minister of music; Tony Porter, associate pastor;KeithHill,minister
of youth and activities; Karen Lovern, educationalsecretary: /and Lotraine ‘Kraker,
visitation secretary and church hostess. The enrollment night emphasized available
programs for the younger members of the family on Wedinesday hights) ‘
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   N, held a GA-Acteens recognition service using the
theme, “Soaring.” Thirty-nine GA's received a framed felt rainbow to display the
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Thursday, September 28, 1983

 

Tishomingo Chapel (Alcorn) had
dedication and note-burning for its
new pastor’s home on Sept. 11. Victor
Ward, pastor, preached the dedication
sermon.

Flaglake Church, Sarah, Northwest
Association, held a recognition service
Aug. 21 with the theme, ‘‘This Is Our
Day.”’ Acteens recognized: Angie Ste-
vens, Kim Parrish, Hope Manning,
Pam Stevens, Angie O’Neal, Carla
Thurmond, Yolanda Boling, Valorie
Hall and Susan Roser. 'GA’s recog-
nized: Brandy Yount, Tanesha Red,
Dwana Maybry, Stephanie Kee, Jan
Red, Sheila Stevens, Paula O’Neal,
Lori Hardison, Pam Hall, and Tasha
Wade. Mission Friends participating:
Jeremy Maybry, Amy Parker,
Stephanie Powell, D. J. Yount,.Melody
Powell, Heather Wade, Phillip Lewal-
len. Leaders include Paulette
O’Neal, June Hall, Elaine Hardison,
and Sally Parrish. Pastor is. Jackie
Yow.

Biggersville Church (Alcorn) dedi-
cated its new education building on
Sept. 11. Raybon Richardson is pastor.

ee ee

   

   

“SHARE HIS LOVE,” a recognition service for Acteens and GAs, was held at ROME

«
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TateStreet Church, Corinth, par-

ticipated in its third missions revival
this year by sending pastor Mike

- Burczynski and associate pastor
‘James Lewis to hold services: in:
Powhatan Point, Ohio, Sept. 20-22..;
Both men preached each night.Inad--
dition, Lewis led the music. Earlier-in -
the summer, Burczynski led aseriesof .
revival meetings in Pennsylvania. In..
July, he and an adult group from Tate :
Street did visitation and survey; led-
Backyard Bible Clubs, and held revi-
val services in Kellogg, Idaho.

  

  

 

CaseyCreek (Prentiss): Aug. 22-26;
Joe Holcomb, pastor of Grace Meme-
rial, Tupelo, evangelist; Harvey.
Reeves, pastor; 10 professions of faith,.
for baptism. :

Sidon (Leflore): Sept. 11-16; Ken
Boyette, pastor; Joe Holcomb, pastor
of Grace Memorial Church, Tupelo,
Lee County, evangelist; seven profes-.
sions of faith; three by letter; ‘‘23 pub--
lic commitments to Christ for thefirst: ,
time.”

Adventure badges they earned. Eleven Acteens Were honored, nine as’Queens and CHURCH Aug. 28. Girls honored were, front row, | to r: Ruby Kennedy, Amy Bur-
two as Queens-with-a-Sceptor. The GA's are directed by Mrs. Bea Snazelle, and'the
Acteens by Mrs. Vickie Williams. , nM ’

‘see

 

chfield, Chrystie Gibson. Second row: Lisa Livingston, Sherry Burchfield, Michelte:
Burchfield,and Elizabeth Paris. ‘David Howell is pastor.

 

GA's at New Zion, Braxton, were honored by the church on completion of their   
af

  

The GA's of Grace Church, Vicksburg, held:a-Christmas in August party for Mis-
sionary Medford Hutson of Richfield, Utah. The girls sent needed supplies to help.in
the mission work there. Pictured areKim Wasson, Janie Roddy.(leader), Angie Fritey,

Missions Adventures projects. In a Christmas in August project, they sent a box of
supplies to a missionary in Arizona. The girls are, left to tight: Stephanie Sanders,
Patti Shorter, Patricia Bridges, Brenda Dear, Janet Bridges, Tanya Albritton, Melissa

 

First, Carth:ge: Oct. 2-6, Sunday at

Tina ‘Tanksly, Salina Page,’(second row) Frances: Marter, Rhonda: Floyd, Kathy Davis. Mrs. Tamra Shepherd is GA director and Don Nerren is pastor.
Wright, Linda Shiers (leader), Ann Tanksly, (third row): Marie Trim, Sandy Ott; and
Vicki Cummins. ;

“4 | |   P|

Walker, pastor of Sunrise Church, Leake Association. The diploma represents at
least five study course awards. Some of those shown have ‘corpléted ten. Left to homecoming; Bobby Jones, pastor, to
right are Willis Beckham, Billy Sanders, Mrs. Willie G: Beckham; Irviri Perry, Louise
Perry, Irma Mae Thornton, Benny Thornton, Lester Walton, Myft ‘Withers, Joan
Thornton, Bera Walton, Josephine Tolbert, Myrtle Thornton, Betty Walker, Nadeen: -the afternoon.

Centennial

West Pleasant Grove Church,
Clarke County, will celebrate its 100th
anniversary Oct. 9. Hardee Kennedy,
a former pastor there, will speak at the
11 a.m, service, and C. Z. Holland, a
former member, will speak at the 2
p.m. service.

Zion Hill (Copiah): Oct. 16; 100th

anniversary — centennial celebra-
tion; morning service at 10:45; dinner
on the grounds; former pastors to give
testimonies; lengthy time to be allot-
ted for fellowship in the afternoon; J.
Frank Smith, pastor.

Sabougla Church (Calhoun): Oct. 2;
homecoming; dinner on the grounds;

CHRISTIAN DEVELOPMENT DIPLOMAS were presented Sept. 18 by Robert €, “urch celebrating its centennial.
Stonewall (Simpson): Oct. 2;

preach at the regular morning service
at 11; dinner on the grounds; singing in

Sanders, Elizabeth Jones, Connie Wilcher'and Robert Walker. Othersareshown, but
receiving diplomas, were Margaret Beckham, Patricia Brown, SybleStewart, Helen
Thompson, Thomas Thompson, MazieWilcher, and Jabie Woodson.Both the pastor,
and his wife, Betty; have completed 11 books. gic Bante tc

Gaventa to head

‘med department
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)—William C.

Gaventa, missionary physician in
Nigeria, has been named director of
the medical services department of
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board.

. Gaventa, chief medical officer at
Baptist Medical Center, Ogbomosho,
will replace Merrill D. Moore Jr., who ’
resigned from the newly created post
in April because of family needs.
Gaventa will manage health care for

foreign missionaries, help enlist and
evaluate medical missionary candi- |
dates and volunteers, and coordinate
the board’s medical mission confer-
encesandsymposiums.He willalsobe
liaison to the Baptist Medical-Dental
Fellowship.

ing.

—_——— ‘ for a doctoroftheol:
Thinkingissomethingnoonehas,

ever beenableto tax.—C. F. Ketter-

John Dent, instructor of New Tes-
tament and Greek at Clarke College,
was officially sworn inas.chaplain of
the 186 Tactical. Reconnaisance

Group, Mississippi Air National
Guard, at Key Field, Meridian, on
Aug. 26. Dent served four years active
duty with the U. S. Air Force during
whichtime heservedtoursin Vietnam
and Taiwan. He participated in the

_ Chaplain Candidate ‘programwhile at-
tending New Orleans Baptist Theolog-
ical Seminary and was commissioned
ChaplainoftheAirForceReservein
1981, serving at Keesler Air Force
Base. He was transferred to the 926
Tattical Fighter Group in New Or-
leans where he served in 1982 and 83.
He iscurrentlywritinghisdissertation

r { degree from
NewOrleansSeminary.Alsoheiscur-
rently teaching I Corinthians and is
available for January Bible studies.

Wheeler Grove (Alcorn): homecom-
ing; Oct. 16; theme, ‘‘God and Coun-
try’”’ special ceremonies to begin at
10:30 a.m., to “honorourLord and our
nation’s veterans.”

 

Jerry W. Stevens, director of mis-
sions, Winston Association, Louisville,
will be among those receiving a doctor

Biblical Studies on
Oct. 14. The Center

‘is a part of the
Seminary Exten-
sion system of the
»Southern Baptist

ey

    : or Seminaries. Ste-
Stevens vens did his semi-

nars while pastor of Calvary, Colum-
bus. He did his doctoral projecton the
subject, ‘‘A Christian Managing

-”" He holds a B.A. degree from
Blue tain College and amaster of
divinity degree from New Orleans

. The graduation exercises
are to be held in Gainesville, Fla. _

  

  
Algoma Church: homecoming; Oct.

9; at 10:30 a.m. Roger Stacy, First
Church, Black Hawk, S.D., to deliver
the message which will be followed
with “dinner on the ground”; at 1:30
p.m., a program to be presented by a
group from Pontotoc, First Church;
Kenny Adair, pastor...‘ -

First Chureh, Rose Hill: Oct.-2;
homecoming; old-fashioned day;
Sunday School at 10 a.m.; worship

service at 11 a.m.; dinner on the
grounds; afternoon service to include
old-fashioned singing and preaching;
Steve Pouncey, pastor.

Weathersby (Simpson): homecom-
ing; Oct. 2; dinneronthegrounds after
the 11 a:m. service; music program in
afternoon; special offering to be de-
signated for erecting a fence around.
the cemetery.

Nola (Lawrence); homecoming;
Oct. 9; former pastor, Vance Windom,
Mission Hill (Lincoln, speaker for the
11 a.m. service, after SundaySchool ;
H.-L. Deer, Laurel, speakingin after-

. noon , at 1:30; Deacons Quartet, Mof-
ticello, to present special music; difi-
ner on the grounds; ThomasGoza,
pastor. :

    

    

   
  

 

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Missouri
Baptist Convention executiveIraPeak
Jr. has been chosen to receive: the
Americans United Religious Liberty.
Award for his work in oppositiontothe
calling of a national constitutional
convention. Peak, 41, is directot:-of-
Missouri Baptists’ Departmentxf:
Christian Moral Concerns. He battled
in the Missouri legislature for:-two:
years.against a resolution calling-for a:
constitutional convention on a ta~_
lanced federal budget.
Peak was given the award atthe 36th

National Conference on Church. and.
State Sept. 22 in Washington, D.C.;--

Jack Gazaway is available for sup--
ply preaching, interim pastorate, or,
full-time pastorate. He may be;
reached through mail at Route 1,,Box.
137, Brooksville, Miss. 39739, or.by.
phone at 738-4720. : eee
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|symphony”

= a ted ia ane
“SheepMay e,” ee for—A funeralin 18162 Song newto ciloyaot ane petor. Pant |: nilewal “3 Sot :

Quiet,meditative,fullofgentlenessandtrusf. no
| |After aseriousoperation, I sawWalter’slipsmoving—

Maurinerequested “Sanctus,” ti closer, heardthedistinctwhisperinglinesof
~theheavenlyanthemandmusic \ * WehaveMetto Worship.”
fromthepenofGounod

| alin Sbine want fi “TheLoveof God”—
Whenareyougoing toplay || |AdBroox asks for “WhenThey Ring Those Golden Bells
“TheLostChord?”Margaretwantstoknow | i i forYouandMe.” ——

“TheHolyCity”—yes—forEthelMae. i |ClarencehearstheAir Forcechoir singonCorsica,
AtChristmasorEaster. It takesus “away.” tH | World WarIl—whenIplayforhim

i | “BeSa,MySoul.”
How Helendidlove “TheLastSpring”! |}

Jim—who whistles it withvibrantsounds.
“The Navy Hymn”used at somany funerals—

ii

“The Angel's Serenade” for Edith—also La
theirlastrites:Myheartwassorelytornands i EspeciallyforJ.EdgarHoover, asolemn sympathyof

praise.

Griegpouredouthis soul inthis lovelything. HyIe“Eternal Father, Strong to Save’’ is the favorite of

Howsweettomeet,how sadtopart. | wrihtmanaskedor “A Ha thePower fessName”
Organ and congregation rose inmighty swell— i the “Doxology””—when they “laida
Tosing an oldhymn—known s0 well i ‘| OurBelovedEdHardin.

Borowski’s “Adoration” (andmemoriesdear) HH “sPegay and E.C. gave me music for “There Is A City,”
forCarrieHibbier and me. t i | Andwantedtohear it—When Idid playit,theywereabsent

ThoughtsofEdna,ourviolinist— A i i thatSunday.
and days that were to be. . 1 3 i

i it! Dorothy’s Mother loved
“Dad” Moor called for “O Happy Day” ~ | 3*His Eye is on the Sparrow”—a favorite—

- and lived his religion just thatway. 4, AS= and it’s one of mine.

Thornton said, “play ‘Pass It'On’” rk i “Wonderful WordsofLife,’’to remember “Miss” Fannie;
"Thenwastooillto hear it played. . : | gerentre life was an echoofthatsong.

Butitpassedon, intothe etherWaves i
forhim—andcontinuestogoon andon. Bro. Poole called for “I Shall Not Be Moved”—

‘And from an old hymn book (supplied by Wyatt)
‘ j j

Gt

“TheRose of Sharon,” Mammasaid,“play for me.” | \l wrote an anthem, involving choir, pastor, and

(Thiswasclosetotheend ofherearthlylife:) congregation:
AndIdid,onthepiano,with tears streaming downmy face, | :
Remembering my childhood—when her clear sweet voice’, Always appreciation from Nadine and C.F.

sang“There’s arosethatis blooming forme.” i Comingtoall the (nochildrenoftheirown),
‘| But valuing their invitations and enjoying the “beautiful”

The trumpet sounds (on the ) of Rossini’s “Stabat*; | organ music—and told me so.
Mater’’ brought praise from Jimmy, whose i
daughter, Jane, had lured notes of gold from the ‘‘Neartothe HeartofGod”wasdeartotheheartof Jessie.

churchorganinherhighschooldays. i ere ae et

Montreat: A300-voicedchoirofprofessionalssang “Agnus_|1 Brown’s choice was

Dei,” led by a Master—Oh: thespirit—consumed | 40 Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go”
of ‘Lo! the Star of Jacob Shining” 1s for Juanita, ‘Abide With Me.”

ey tomountaintop,to stars itsoared—and into | said, ‘‘Aren’twegladMaryLillian
daieends of hearts and souls who listened—but| touched our lives with her music?”
especially into mine,me Oe re

i thea to remember alltherequests—
When I played “‘How Tediousand Tasteless the Hours”’ ButI played for you, also.
IrememberPapa,wholookedwithhopeforthe “Rapture” | als, prayer meetings, and Sundays—
Butdiedsoyoung. - ti Lar tines ba epucta plies wed tr teen ehlaiches:

ledding bells or funeral knell—
The children say, “Play theChimes’’—and hao. (> Over the years—from childhood on.
On Sunday they listen for “Jesus Loves Me,”
“When He Cometh to Gather His Jewels;”’ “‘Jacob’s | ent giftofmusic, I praise the Lord!

Ladder,”’ and ‘“‘He’s GottheWholeWide World in His ‘orall who listened and were “‘lifted up”’

From

Poakeas 1:1-3
Tall, majestic, sturdy, unwavering—
Anoak tree. Alone you are
In the midst of

pass
ee

And alee from the raging wind
And fruit from your outstretched

- boughs?
Cool me
Protect me
Feed me.
Selfish? Perhaps
And yet there is nothing
Of me to give.
You are the mighty oak
I am the squirrel.
You are as soothing as a summer’s

. breeze
As stimulating as a cool, welcomed

rain.
Sometimes
I hear your voice in
The rustle of the leaves.
Sometimes you stand silent.
Your strength awes me.
It frightens me.
It lifts me:
It humbles me.
The acorns at your feet and
The squirrel scampering to and fro
Thank you.

—Hope Starnes
Greenville

Liverpool will

mark 110th year
Liverpool Church (Yazoo.County)

will observe its 110th year on Oct. 2
with a homecoming. The 11 a.m. wor-
ship service will be followed by a co-
vered basket dinner on the grounds
and an afternoon service at 1:15.
The evangelist for the morning will

be James Pender of Bentonia. The
evangelist for the afternoon will be a
former pastor, Halbert R. Selby, now
pastor of Ogden (Yazoo). The song di-
rector will be Leon. Giddings of Yazoo
City. There will be special music for
each service.
Liverpool Baptist Church was con-

stituted on Oct. 8, 1873, with nine
members. At that time it was called
New Prospect. The pastor was G. A.
Grammer. In 1885 the name was
changed to Liverpool. On July 23, 1885,
J. M. Jackson deeded 3 1/5 acres of
land to Liverpool Baptist Church The
present resident membership is 29.

 

Small steps
Donotdespairthatyou
cannotchange
Theworldin adayortwo.
feces?oot pied
very
In the little things you do.
Thenyouwill findin days tocome
When taken all together,
These little steps did

and make .
The world a little better.
—Thomas C. Gallagher
Gulfport

99
“As Jesus sees. . .

If Baptists saw as Jesus sees
We would be on bended knees
Thanking him for blessings each day
And remembering others as we pray,
Asking forgiveness for our sin
Pleading with him to please come in
Going out to seek the lost
Bringing them in no matter the cost
Helping the blind, the sick, the lame
Doing it all in the Master’s name.

—Zilpha Ellis Huber, 90
Starkville

 

oralexam, what he woulddo todis-
perse a threateningmob. Afterafew
minutesofthoughtful concentration,
helooked up brightlyandsaid, “I'd
startto takeup acollection.”—Quote

was abusydayatthedoctor’s of-
‘One elderlypatient had towait an
ele longtimeThedoctorwas

von, sa*mind, Doc, but I thoughi
you would prefertreatingmy ailment
in itsearlier stages.”

The owner of a racehorse was very

angry when his horse lost. He con-

frontedhis jockeyinthepaddock.
“Why didn’t you ride him through

that holewhen it opened uponthefinal
_ turn?”theownerdemanded.

“Sir,” saidthe jockey, “didyouever
trytogothrough aholethatwasgoing
fasterthanyourhorse?”

Have you heard about the man on a
bus who asked the woman seated next
to him if his cigar smoking would
bother her?’
“No,”shereplied, ‘‘notif my getting

sick doesn’t bother you.”

A rich old electric company stock-
holder, explaining his wealth to his
grandchildren, stated that it was the
result, not so much of the number of
shares purchased initially, but rather
the of time he had held them.
“Why,” said he, “whenI bought this
stock the company was known as
‘General Candle!’ ”’

 Devotional

The Lord will never fail you
By Robert H. Perry, Sr., pastor, First, Waynesboro

Joshua 1:5-6
Itis sad to say, but there are some poor souls so shallow that they have no

depths; and they go through life, apparently, without discovering how superfi-
cialthey really are. Their existenceisallonthesurface, seenonemoment, gone

    
    
   

   

  

soultoclingtoin life’s failingmoments. Butthe dedicated
Christian, who has made his body atempleof the Holy Spirit,
knowsthathehasthistreasureinhislife,cased inanearthern
vessel, and its capacity is often pushed to the limitto contain
phe gory and fulfill the word whichhasbeen revealedtohim.

' That was the case with Joshua as he stood that day before
theLordofHosts. HewasnotafraidofGod.Hewasafraidof
himself. Thereis a fearthatis bornofguilt, comingswiftly
behindtheconsciousnessofwrongdoings.Thereisafearthat

Perry isbornof cowardice,and at a crisis it breeds a fatal paralysis
of mind and will.
But Joshua was not afflicted with either of these. He could meet the divine

scrutiny with his heart unveiled, because within his conscience was clear. In the
fateful hour of battle he had never faltered, nor turned his back to the foe. But,
now, as he looked across Jordan and thoughtof the coming days and thepart that
he must play, he suddenly was conscious of a tremor he hadnever felt before. He
must bear the burden, and he felt unequal to the load. :
Athismomentof need, Godspoke—ashe will today—‘‘Be strong—I will not fail

thee.’’
 

iF
Hand.” f ¥ i 1 five thanks to him for whom alJ blessings flow.

ray f ghmyfingers Itrytospeakthemessagethat makes

“Saviour, Like AShepherdLead Us,” theysan gatGlenn’s", |. us‘“‘weep, and laugh and wonder and worship.”

Bible Book ' Uniform

Purpose accomplished
By Harry L. Lucenay, pastor, Temple,Hattiesburg

Ephesians 1:1-23

No part of the New Testament has
more contemporary relevance than
the letter to the Ephesians. This epis-
tle, in its message of a divine purpose
being accomplished by the mighty
acts of God in Christ, is a relevant
word in our struggle for meaning in a
worldwherebillionsseeksignificance
andsecurity.Thecentralthemeopens
the treasury of the grace of God and
shows the sufficiency of his resources
to allow all things to come to ultimate
unityin Christ Jesus.
This “Queen of the Epistles” was

probably written in late 62 A.D. while
Paulwas aprisonerinRome awaiting
the outcome of his appeal to Caesar
(Nero). It was written to the “‘saints’’
at Ephesus. Since some of the oldest
manuscripts do not include the name
Ephesus, many believe this wasa cir-
cular letter inwhicheachchurch was
allowed to place her name. The term
saints”refersto thepersonswhohad

trusted Jesus Christ as their Savior.
God’spurposeinChrist (1:3-6)—The
‘spiritual blessings” Paul writes
about are literally whatever our
spiritual lives require. The source of
these ample provisions is God the
Father who made us rich in Christ
Jesus. The sphere of the these bles-
singsisnottobe limited to aphysical
locality. Itis not the heaven ofthe fu-
ture,but thekingdomofGod which lies
evennowwithinandaround theChrist-
ian.
Thetext states ‘‘hehathchosenus.”

Paul never thought of himself as:hav-
ingchosenGod—itwasthe other way:
Godhadchosenhim (John15:16).How
we perceive ourselves determines the
direction of our lives and shapes our
relationships. To accept, at the depth
ofourbeing,thatwearechosenbyGod
is the antidote for our insecurity,our
neurotic fears, our striving to be ac-
cepted,ourselfdeception.We arecho-
sentobedistinctlydifferentfrom the
world. We strive to present un-
blemishedlivesasalivingofferingto
God (Romans 12:1, 2). °
We are “‘adopted. ”Onedoesnotget
into God’s family through adoption.
Family membership only comes

through personal regeneration. Adop-
tionistheactof God bywhichhe gives :
his “born ones” an adult “nie in
thefamily.

   
what Goddoes for saved

intheBiblearewe.
are to

pa

people. Predestination seems to refer
to purposes, while *lection refers to
people (i.e. Acts om: Ephesians
1:5; Romans8:
The design of redemption is to

exhibit the grace o> 10din such a con-
spicuous mannera(-to fill all hearts
with wonder and withpraise.
God’s provisioniif Christ G78)

We have the specific’ redemption
which comes through Jesus.Christ. To
redeemistoreleaseor purchasewith a
set fee. When Jesuspurchasedthrough
hisblood menwhowere slavestosin,
hesetmenfreein permanent, irrevoc-
able redemption. We respond to his
mercy.in “wisdom and ence.”’
God's promise to believers (1:13-

14)—When Paul speaksof salvation,
heusesthreetenses. Wehavebeen
saved from the penaltyof sin (regen-
eration),wearebeing redfromthe
power of sin (sanctification), and we
shall be saved from the of sin
(glorification). The past aspect is

often emphasized more because it is
|can be an-

good i.
TheHolySpiritdoesthe'sanctifying

worktodaygivingusthe-¥ lomand
to walk with . Thepre-

senceofthe HolySpiritis guarantee
ofthefuller inheritance of; redemp-
tion.
Theterm ‘‘ale withth promised
Holy Spirit” is mostabies

tip.   
 

Great: prayer for
(1:15-20a)—Paul’sp
overflowedwithan abid for
the 0 d to infuse
hisfellow believers. l’s moodis
oneinwhich,thin bf those for
whomhe prays,heis} thankful; and
thinkingoftheGodto .
heisthrilled.”.
Theprayer thedesire

thatthereadersmay byGod
theabilitytoknow fully all the bles-
singsthataretheirsinChrist. Wisdom
isthegiftof is gained

 

The problem: sin
By Clarence H. Cutrell, Jackson

Jeremiah 2:9-13; Romans 1:18,28 to 2:1,11

Years ago I heard a preacher who
was attempting to help his listeners
understand the heinous nature of sin.
He said he would demonstrate how to
spell sin. ‘‘First,”’ he said, “I stand up
asstraightasI can. Then! placeavery
small ‘s’ on my right side and a very
small ‘n’ on my left side. Then I find
myself, a great big ‘I’ rightin the mid-
dle of ‘sin’andnomatterhowone looks
at sin he will always find a big ‘I,’ the
ego, himself,inthemiddleof it.”’ Sin is
man’s greatest problem.
But the gospel is called the good

newsbecauseitannouncestoallmen
that ‘‘while we were yet sinners Christ
died for us” (Rom 5:8). Redemption
for mancamebecauseGodlovedthe
sinnerand offeredhima solutionto the
problem of sin.

1. The incredible act of sin. (Jer.
2:9-13). In The Expositor’s Bible on
page 76 of The Prophecies of
Jeremiah, C. J. Ball statesthatthese
versesrecord one of Jeremiah’s ear-
liest sermons, possibly the first. He
calls it ‘‘a first out-burst of inspired
zeal.’’ Certainly it is one of the
strongest indictments God ever spoke
against his chosen nation.

all of the peoples with whom
Israel had been associated not one
could be found who had turned away
fromtheirgods, whichwere trulyno
gods. Yet God’s people across the
years had repeatedly.committed the
unbelievable, inexplicable, incredible
act of turning away from Jehovah.
They had ‘changed their glory for that
which doth not profit.’
This act ofsinhadbecome so consis-

tently a characteristic of his people
thattheLordcouldsayhere, ‘‘Iwill yet
plead with you and with your chil-
dren’schildren.” Forheknewfullwell
that generation after generation of
mankindwouldbefoundwalking inthe
samepathway of disobedience.

And so destitute of reason are man’s
choicesthattheycanbe compared to a
man deliberately turning away from a
aofliving water and disclaiming

orrightstherein only to
acabiis in the most propitious places

leaking barrels to catch
the fewdropsofrainwhichmight fall.
Surelythisis a fact forRobertL. Rip-
ley’s collection, Believe It Or Not. .

2. Theindescribableattitudetoward
sin (Rom. 1:18, 28-32).In verses 24, 26,
and 28Paul makes these statements

- aboutsinfulman, “Godalsogave them
uptouncleanness,.. . gavethemup
untovileaffections,... gave them
overto areprobatemind.”” Allof this
seemstoindicatethatthemosthorri-

ble thing God can do to the recalcitrant
sinner is to withdraw all of his benefi-
cent influence from him and turn him
loose upon himself. All of the cor-
rupted fruits of man’s attitude teward
sin are categorized in these verses and
still he continues in his illogical pursuit
of pleasure and happiness.
Numerous phrases are used by Paul

in this passage to indicate that all of
this grows out of the indescribable at-
titude that fallen man has toward sin.
They became ‘“‘vain in their imagina-
tions,”’ ‘changed the truth of God unto
a life,” “did not. like to retain God in
their knowledge.’’ But this word is
clear. Those who adopt this attitude
are ‘‘without excuse.”’ Surely Fred L.
Fischer is right when he says in Christ-
ianity Is Personal, p. 57, “‘The trouble
with man is in his heart; he is evil.”

3. The inescapable accountability
for sin (Rom. 2:1, 5-6,11). It has been
man’s practice since the beginning to

‘ seat himselfon the throne of. the scorn-
ful and pass judgment upon the way
‘“they’’ live and the things ‘“‘they”’ do.,
And all the while he closes his eyes to
the inescapable fact of his own accoun-
tability to God for his deeds.
To make his life more bearable and

logical, he invents new names for sin
and the sinner. He calls the sinner
“‘sophisticated,’’ failing to take ac-
count of the fact that no person is ‘in
the know’ until he accepts the fact of
God’s existence and power and that
“the fear of the Lord is the beginning of
wisdom.”’ He speaks today of ‘‘the
beautiful people,’’ referring to those
whose lives indicate a total lack of.
those characteristics which come
from the “hidden man of the heart”
and constitute the true source of
beauty.Heseestheterm, “‘the worldly
man,”as thoughitindicateshonorand
prestige, whereas the child of God has
been taught to abhor the thought of
being called worldly. He also says,
‘**You’ve come a long way;”’ referring
to woman’s new freedom. But accord-
ingto thosewho have popularized this
statement, the only way in which this
new freedom has been exercised is the
way of evil.
But in spite of all of man's devious

ways to make sin reputable, his ac-
countability is inescapable. Frank
Staggsumsitupterselyinhisarticle,
“The Plight of Jewand Gentile in Sin”
in The Review and Expositor, Vol
LXXIII, No. 4, p.'402, “The problemof
sinisnotthat onemaygetcaught; itis
thatsincarriesruinwithin itself.It is
notthedetectionofsinthatistobe
dreaded;itisitspresence.”

Life and Work

Chosen by God
By Larry W. Fields, pastor, Harrisburg, Tupelo

(1 Samuel 16:1,6-7,10-13)

This week's lesson deals with God’s
selection of David to be king over Is-
rael. We remember David as one of the
great men in the Old Testament writ-
ings. He ranks with Abraham, Moses,
and Isaiah as strong leaders and good
examples for us today.
David was gifted as an adminis-

trator, soldier, poet, and king. His call
as God’s anointed came when he was
but a lad. He did not aetually become
king until manyyears after Samuel set
him apart. The occasion of this lesson
is God’s rejection of Saul, the first
king, proved inadequate, Samuel
would be commissioned to anoint a
new king.
This lesson teaches us that all Chris-

tians have a call or appointment by
Godtousetheirtalentsandgiftsac-
cordingto his will. Some will be set
aside for full-time, vocational Christ-
ian work. Others are to minister for
Christ in and through their secular vo-
wants from us in the present. God
called Samuel out of his depression
and gave specific instructions about
I. God chooses a new king (1 Samuel

16:1)
Theheadsofthetribesof Israelhad
desired a king. (1 Samuel 8:5,20).
Samuel rejected the idea, but God led
himtoallowthemtohavetheirway.
Saul was the logical choice. He was
strong, tall, handsome, and de-
monstrated courage. The people could
easily follow him. Outwardly, he was
well qualified, but later developments
proved that he was arrogant and dis-
obedient. God gave Saul an opportun-
ity that he squandered.
God’s rejection of Saul was

sing to Samuel. Saul’s failure disap-
pointed Samuel because he saw so
much in him. He was concerned about
the reaction of the people to a change.
He didn’t see any good to
take over except for Saul’s son,
Jonathan,whocould not beconsidered

oe he was of Saul’s family
’s

‘thathehadcarriedhis and
sorrow to an extreme. It was time to
stop mourning over past failures and
sshmight ot cantekand start think-
ingof present future possibilities
undernewleadership.Therearetimes
whenourgriefoverpastfailuresorour

wantsfromus in thepersent.God cal-
ledSamueloutofhisdepressionand
gave specific instructions about the

toSamuelindicates °

the family of the new king.
Il. God rejects the obvious (1 Samuel

16:6-7)
Samuel obeyed and traveled to
BethlehemtoseekoutthesonsofJes-
se. After calming the inhabitants by
informing them of the purpose of his

visit, hesetsoutto findthe newking
among Jesse’s sons. Jesse’s eldest son
entered first. Eliab was the tallest,
strongest; and most mature of the
sons. His physical appearance was
remarkably similar to, that of Saul.
Samuelassuredthatthiswouldbethe
obvious choice and the best choice for
king. Yet, God revealed to him that
Eliab wasnotthechoice. Godseesmen
differently than we do. We look at out-
ward circumstances;God looksatthe
inner self.
One by one all seven sons made an

appearance before Samuel and they
were each one rejected. There surely
must have been disappointment and
bewilderment on the faces of Samuel
and Jesse. HadSamuelmisunderstood
God’s instructions?

II. Godrevealshischoice (1 Samuel
16:10-13)

Confused by the results. Samuel
askedJesseifthesevenwerehisonly
sons, Jesserepliedthattherewasone
otherbutthathehadnotbeen pre-
sentedbecauseofhisyoungage.The
eighthson wasDavid, who wastending
sheep,whichwasconsideredamenial
task assigned to the least important
sonorservant.
Samuelaskedtoseethelad, David
was described as ‘‘ruddy’’ or red-
headed, fair, with a handsome ap-
pearance.
God led Samuel to anoint David as

thenewking. God’swaysarenot‘al-
waysman’sways.Thischoicewasnot
logicaltoSamuelandJesse,butthey
accepted it as God’s will. Divine
energyandwisdomwouldbebestowed
onDavidforhistask.
eee eee eee tpectal werk
less alread to

us forthattask. er —
HedidnotchooseDavidbecause of

whathehaddonebutbecauseofwhat
rere , when hefullyyielded
to ‘

The sameistrueforus.Godcallsus
tospecific tasksaswerepresenthis
Meteroes

webe responsivetohiscall
onee eerenintare
gardlessofourcircumstances.


